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, Prominent Local Tonng Man 
UVae Buried Here Laat 
Saturday Afternoon

Water Situation in Tahoka Is Finally 
Solved, Supt. Hmes Believes

[{Bummer V. Knight. 35, well-known 
popular Tahoka man, died 

It Friday morning at 2 a. m. in 
Lubbock hospital after an Utaesa 
about a year and a half.

Funeral eervices were held Satu»- 
ly afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at 
le Methodist Church, conducted by 
Iders Melvin Wise and J. L. Nisbsti.

the Church of Christ and Rev. 
leorge A. Dale of the Baptist 
:hurch. The church was filled with 
•veral hundred friends and rein- 
Ives. Interment followed in Tahoka 

'tery.
Summer was bom in Eastland 

(county June 28, 1903, and came to 
rTahoka with his parents, Mr. and 

•s. George Knight, in Novembc’-. 
1921. He was married to Miss Inez 
iBdwarjs Jime 28. 1928. For a num
ber of years prior to his recent IK- 
‘Myi, he was associated with Con- 
iiMlly Chevrolet Co.

Nearly a year and a half ago he 
underwent operations for mastoid 
trouble and affected tonsils in a 
Lubbock hospital. His recovery was 
not satisfactory, and on undergoing | 
further examinations at the hospital 
it was found that he was also afflict
ed with Bright’s dissaae. He was 
given treatment for the disease 
there, and Mrs. Knight carried him 
to Dallas for examination by special^ 
ists but his condition was such that 
little hope was held for his complete 
recovery.

Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Knight 
had been staying at Chrlstoval. 
where he seemed to get some relief. 
He was anxious to be in Tahoka 
during the election, and they cam^ 
back home about Uirag weeks ago.

Thursday of last weA he con- 
traetod pneumonia, and he was 
rushed to the hospital again, but 
his resistance was about all gone 
and death came quickly.

Summer Knight had lived here 
more than fifteen y e m  and was 
known to nearly everyone in Lynn 
county. He had many close friends 
and acquaintances who mourn his 
death.

^ . The deceased is survived by his 
'  wife, who faithfully attended him 

during his long Illness. Other close 
relatives are Mr. and BCrs. George 
Knight, father and mother; Winter 
Knight, and Lee Roy Knight, broth
ers, all of whom live here.

The News joins his many friends 
^  in extending condolence to the wife. 
'  father and mother and other griev

ed relatives.

Music Program 
At Rotary Club

Three young ladies fiunished the 
principal entertainment at ’Thurs
day's Rotary club meeting.

Miss Valerie Wells plajred a piano, 
solo. Miss Rae Fern Pennington gave 
a reading, and Miss Mary Bland 
Wells sang two solos. Miss Valerie 
accompanying.

Rev. George Dale described the 
new Baptist Church building now 
under construction, stating that 
when completed, this would be the 
most modem chyrch burning in 
this part of the slate. f

R. W. Fenton Jr. of the Lynn 
County Rodeo Association reportsd 
that $1,111.50 had been raised so 
far by that organisation.

J. K. Applewhite, fonnerly a 
member of the club who was forced 

’ to withdraw a few months ago be
cause of his mule bam business in 
Lubbock, was re-instated to mem
bership.

------------------0------------------

Tahoka Clinic 
Remodels Offices

Offices af the Tahoka Clinic, in 
the ’Thomas'Building, are being re
modeled and slightly enlarged this 
week. ’The waiting room is being 

/  ipoved, and two examination rooms 
made of the present waiting room. 
A new hallway in the suite of rooms 
srill make offices, patients rooms, 
and the x-ray room more accessible.

> -------------a----------- --
Fay up your sUbseripCon to The 
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The mvlng on electric power | 
alone will pay for the new ’Tahoka 
water system in eight or ten years, 
Pat Hines, water superintendent 
states.

And, in addition, Tahoka is practi
cally assured of a plentiful supply, 
since even during the hottest and 
dryest weather, when citizens was 
using more water than ordinarily, 
only two of the three new wells in 
use are under pump about half 
time.

As an example of the saving 
in power bill, in June the City paid 
$341.54 for electricity to operate 
the pumps, but during iluly the 
new wells required only $213.56 
worth of power, a saving of $127.68. 
Mr. Hines figures such a saving over 
a long period of time would pay 
for the new water lix:e in about 

years.
Under the oid SM'tcrn, the City 

Puinped seven a i "a , using 58 horse

power twenty-four hoiirs a day. 
TTnder the nex s^rtem 30 h. p. is 
used an aver«<;e r.f twelve hours a 
day. Three we s arc being pumped.

When the denuinJ is large, Uie 
two best wells are pijnped during 
the day. and the wfaLest of the 
thiee is pumped during the night.

Tahoka’s two larg.nt wells are 
now pumping 350 gallons of water 
per minute into the storage tank 
The oapacity is larger than this but 
a part of the old pipe line is only 
six Inches in diameter, which cuts 
down the load.

For many years City authorities 
have been harassed with the water 
problem here, but they now believe 
they have a stratum which will 
furnish the town with all the water 
it needs. Water is  ̂ being pumped 
from a  stratum of coarse gravel, 
whereas previous stratas encoimter- 
ed have been of quicksand.

In Methodist Revived Rodeo Association 
Raising Finances

Fair Weather 
Good For Crops

PV)r the past week Lynn county 
has been sweltering under some of 
the liottest weather of the summer, 
but the return of warm, clear 
weather looks good to the farmers.

Lice are working on the cotton. 
Some fanners report they are fear
ful of serious damage by the in
festation. Most of_them think, how
ever, the damage will be light. Late, 
rank cotton is the worst Infested by 
worms

Crops generally are beautiful. Cot
ton and feed are growing marvel
ously fast, and many farmers have 
been heard to remark the prospecto 
are as good or better than last year 
at this time.

Cotton acreage ts « t least a  fourUt 
less than last year.

A large feed crop is already cer- 
tarn. *

------------------0------------------

Supt. W. T. Hanes 
Now On Job

W. T. Hanes, new superintendent 
of the Tahoka Public Schools, and 
family moved to Tahoka last week 
and are occupying the L. B. Jones 
home on the Brownfield highway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes have one son.

Since the close* of school. Mr. 
Haynes has been doing some special 
work at Texas Tech. This week he 
is attending the High School Coach-

Dr, L. N. LIPSCOMB,
Pastor of the First Methodist 
church. Lubbock, who will do 
preaching during the second week.

Baptist Church 
Taking Fonn

Outside work on the new Baptist 
Church building is almost'complete, 
an.i inside wprk is; rapidly taking 
form. J

The roof has been completed and 
windows put in this week, and p irtl 
tkms and flooring are being built on 
the interior.

Alr-concntionlng equipment is 
being put in plaee this week, also 
and this will be the first air-condi
tioned church building on the Plains 
and among the first in Texas. Air- 
conditioning U not to be confused 
with air-cooling, however. ’The plant 
will oondltion the air the year 
around, and takes care of healing, 
cooling, purifying and humidifying 
thk air. _

The church has an auditorium 
53x56 feet In slae and will seat 600 
be six SuiKlay School rooms, and 
the pastor's office and study rooma 
Behind and above the pulpit and 
chllr loft will be a room for the air- 
conditioning equipment.

The basement floor will be re
modeled into Sunday School aasem- 
bly room, 14 class rooms, and a room 
each for cradle roll, beginner i. and 
primary departments. Two of the 
latter may be converted into a d..iing 
room on a few minutes notice. Tha 
kitchen will rema'n where it now It.

Rest rooms for men and women 
are being re-arranged in the bace- 
ment.

The building is modem in every 
respect, beautiful in design, and 
wonld be a credit to a town muches school at Tech.

The new superintendent here is larger than Tahoka 
a  graduate of East Texas State I --------------^
Teachers College, attended Unlver-
slty of Texas, and has completed; C n U T C n  O f  t h n s t  
requirements for his M. A. degree M e e t i n g  C lo S C S  
a* Texas Tech. He has served suc
cessively as superintendent of Wolf- 
farth schools, principal at Little
field, and superintendent at Herm- 
Icigh.

He comes highly recommended by 
school authorities and patroru as a 
progivsslvw. energetic and capable 
school man.

Draw Schools 
Open Monday

Draw-Redwine schools will op n 
Monday of next week, the first to 
open in Lynn county for the 1988- 
’39 session. The school is opening 
early because of the possibility of 
having to close a time during 
the fall months for cotton picking.

The Draw-Redwine school, oS 
which R. K. Green is superln*indent. 
Is one of the leading rural high 
schools in the county, is fully of- 
filiated, has eight teachers, and op
erates two buses. Four grades w  
taught a t Redwine, and the remaind
er are taught at Draw.

<yDonnell W ill 
Have Trades Day

ODonnell business mto are plan
ning a weekly trades day each flkt- 
urday, begirmlng a  week from t^ s  
Saturday, according to W. O, Forgy, *  
editor of the O’Donnell Pram.

Free entertainment and special 
taMBilM wtO be offered people of the 
teiTltory, be says. court bouse.

The Church of Christ revival 
meeting closed Wednesday night 
after a series of services covering a 
period of ten days.

About ten or twelve members 
were taken into the church by bap
tism.

Elder Melvin Wise of Big Spring 
did the preaching, and M. L. H. 
Base of Browmfleky led the singing. 
Elder J. L  Nlsbett is local pastor.

Elder Wise will hold a revival at 
O'Donnell beginning Friday night. 

--------------0-^-----------

Work Proceeding 
On Highway 84

w ith  the return <A dry weather, 
workmen again busy on High
way No. $4 east of town.

This road, when competed, will 
represent the very latest type of 
rosidbed engineering, according to 
County Judge P. W, Goad and Com
missioner George Small.

............. . ----
GARLAN MeWHOBTEB i ' '  
STILL IN RACE

Garlan McWhorter, who went in
to the run-off primary for county 
clerk. Is still in the raes, he asks 
us to stsde.

He says the rumor Is abroad thkt 
he had wlUklrawn. T  >faav« not 
withdrawn, don t intend to, and 
have not even considered <wng 

he said.
-------- o ...

A new drinking fountain has been 
installed on the first floor 6f the

TONY Q. DYE88 
Anton pastor, who will direct song 
services and ymng people's wotk 
durbiB Methodist meeting.

Methodist Revival 
Starts Sunday

The annual revival meeting of the 
Tahoka Methodist Church wlU open 
next Sunday morning and contlnus 
three weeks. Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor 
announces.

During the first week, services 
Will be St 8 o’clock a t night only, 
with various pastors of South Plains 
churches doing the preaching.

Dr. L  N Lipscomb, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. Lubbock, 
will preach morning and night 
during the second week. Dr. Lip* 
scomb Is one of the denomlnaUon’s 
most successful pastor-evangelists, 
smi always delivers a forceful ser
mon.

Rev. Tony Q. Dyess will be song 
leader and sollst. He will also have 
charge of children’s and young 
people’s work.

"We cordially invite your coopera
tion, whether a  Methodist or n o r , 
Bro Hsrdy says. "We invite aU 
singers to help with the singing. We 
are working, praying and expectmg 
a real revival.'*

May ^ p ly  Now 
For 1937 Subsidy

The county agents office in Ta
hoka is now ready to start taking 
applications for the 1937 subsidy 
payments, according to V. F. Jones, 
county agent.

The man who operated the farm 
in 1937 is the person eligible to make 
the application for payment. Bach 
man who makes application for 
payment is asked to bring his cot
ton papers with him at the lime 
the application Is signed. These 
papers are needed to establish proof 
ef total production on the farm in 
1937.

--------------0--------------

Lynn Democrats 
Endorse O’Daniel

W. Lee O’Daniel, democratic nom
inee for governor of Texas, was 
given the unqualified endorsement 
of the Lyrm County Democratic 
convention in session a t the court 
house Saturday afternoon.

Judge J. W. Elliott was elected 
chairman and Miss Rosemary Nelms 
secretary of the convention. E. L. 
Smaiger was named chairman and 
Mrs. Minnie C. EllloU sacretary of 
the resolutions committee. •

Delegates to the State convcRthm 
in Beaumont September 13 were 
elected, as foUosrs. and instructed to 
vote as a unit on all questions: J. 
W. Elliott, Mrs. J. W. EUlott, O. A. 
Edwards. C. T. Tankeralsy, N. 8. 
Parker. T. E. MoOatwe, J. W. Ed- 
wands. Mrs. E. T. Wells, D. M. 
Estes, John Btter. J. R. Strain. A. 
E- PttiR A. R. Etooaley, M. R. 
Thomas, R W. HoDoway. Ed' MDIF 
ken. J. C. Key, W. A. Tates and 
Miss Rosemary Nelms.

The delegates were InstnieSed to 
'vote on aU qusetlon s In harmony 

with the principles and Ideals of 
W. Lee O’Danlsl.** The Stote and 
National administrations wars also 
endorsed.

J. K. Applewhite, retiring county

Wilf Hold Second 
Annual Show 
August 25-26
With dates set for less than three 

weeks away, committees have gone 
to sroek on definite plans for the 
second annual Tahoka Round-up 
and. free barbecue.

The celebration will be August 25 
and 26, Thursday and Friday.

Two weeks ago a stock company 
was formed, and a committee com
posed ot R. W. Fenton Jr., Wynne 
Collier, and Deen Nowlin and J;^K. 
Applewhite had received $1,111 .M 
in stock and donations up until 
ThursdMr noon. At leaat $1506, or 
more If possible, is needed to'’ In
corporate the organisation, which 
will be knowtr officially as the Lynn 
County Rodeo Association.

Those who join the organisation 
are being given window cards wlUch 
Ahow their membership. To date, 
only two or three business men con
tacted have failed to join, the com
m it '^  says.

This year's rodeo and other a- 
musemmts will be under supervision 
of the association, with contracts 
let to individuals for conresslons.

B. J. Leedy is general cliairnum. 
and the board of directors Is com
posed of A. P. Edwards, chairman. 
H. B. McCord. Winter Knight. J. O. 
Tinsley, and H. B. Howell.

Last year’s celebration was a big 
sueeeas from a  crowd standpoint, 
though nothing was realised from 
a financial standpoint. About $.003 
were fed at the barbecue. Rodeo con
testants, many of them champions, 
were here from a doeen statss.

The rodeo association hopes to 
ultimatsly sscure permanent grounds 
for the show, and erect a permanent 
arsoa, corrals and bleachers.

If tiw commlgtof has miamd any
one wishing to subeerlbe to stock In 

I the Association or who wishes to 
make a donation, he Is request ad to 
see them at once. A list of the con
tributors will be printed next week 
in 'The News.

------------- g-------------

chairman and the preeinet chairman ‘
were pratosd for 
efficient worii.

thsr faithful and

Young Man Is 
Found Dead

ffrothers Separated 
40 Years Meet 
A t Tuiarosa

W. H. Green left several days ago 
to join relatives and friends in a 
famUy reimlon at Tuhuoaa . New 
Mexico. Friends have received word 
from him saying he is having a 
"hog kiUlnf*’ time. At the reunion, 
he saw one of his brothers the first 
time in 40 years, however an in
troduction wasn’t  necessary.

He also attended the Stote Rodeo 
at Alamogardo on July 20 and 20.

Mr. Green will spend several days 
with his son at El Paso before re
turning home.

County Board 
Meets Saturday

The' Lgmn county school boaid 
will meet at the court house Sat
urday to hear protests on transfers, 
according to County Superintendent 
M. P. Caveness.

----------------- 0------------------
A1 Lriunar and two sons, Jo Jo 

and Xrvln, of Bau KAm-d', were here 
Wedneaday on business and shak ng 
hands with friends.

New Home School 
Opens Aug. 29

New Home schools will open Mon
day. August 29. J. T. Carter, super- 
Intsndent announces.

All seventh grade students will' 
be brought to the New Home school:

5$Uam Montgomery, 24. of the 
Draw community was found dead 

I early Friday morning m the sudan 
j  field of his brother, J. R. Mont- 
I gomery. with whom he was living.
' apparently the victim of his own 
I hand.
I The young man had been In 111 
health for soom time and was badly 

I In need of an appendicitis opera- 
I Uon. and It la thought hs had 

this year from the Lakmiew. P e t t y . , d e s p o n d e n t  ovw his physical 
and Joe Stokes districts, which have ; rondltlon Some Ume early Thhrs- 
been grouped with New Home for mornlna he dtsaoosatwd Rela- 
high school purposes, and a seventh uvm became uneasy s a l  Instituted 
■r,d. «U  b . to U » ; r i « h .
New Home school to take care o f, the body about twenty -four hours

I later In a  field 200 or 400 yards 
Ih e  New Home school was grant- from the house. His throat was cut. 

ed affiliation, Mr. Carter says, i n ' evidently with a rasor. Justice of 
first year home economics and sgrl- | the Peace W. L  Henderson of 
culture during the past year, and Otjonnell rendered 
second year afflUaUoo will be sought i suicide.

a verdict of

this year.
There are new seventeen teachers 

In the combined districts.
--------------0--------------

CaruUdates L e ft  
Out Last Week

Last week In the rush to get out 
the paper, our advertlstag solicitor 
failed to can on a few of the eaadl- 
dates who wished "thank you” ads.
Among them Sheriff B. L .'

Funsral services were held a t the 
Baptist Church here Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. J. R. Luns
ford of ODonnell. sisteted by Rev. 
Dale of Tahoka. conducting the ser
vices. Woodrow Montgomery, brother 
of the deceased, played a violin solo. 
Burial was near Weatherford Sun- 

I day afternoon, at Brvy, the old 
I family home and where his mother 
i was burled.

Milam Montgomery Is survived by
Parker, County Attorney RoUln Mc
Cord and County Commissioner 
Waldo McLaurin, whose ads appear 
thU week.

It’s just the same propoelUoti 
some of the candidates had. We 
didn’t  pet to see ’em aU.

— - e
Sleeping Sickness 
Among Horses

Several farmers of the county are 
reporting caam of sleeping Rckness 
among their horses. Dr. O. W. Wil
liams rsporta.

Though the dlssaas is not thought 
to be wldssptead. 19 is always 
dangerous.

his father, J. A. Montgomery of 
Weatherford, who was here vtstVng 
at the time of the son's death; thrte 
brothers. Woodrow of Lubbock. J. 
R  of Draw, and T. W. of Wilson; 
th ree‘sisters. Mrs. Opal-Glass of 
Spade. Mrs. Linnle Hawkins of th« 
South Ward Community, and Mrs. 
Shelley Bradley of Denton.

Dsireaved relatives have the heart
felt sjrmpathy of many friends In 
Lynn county.--^

--------------0— *1 „
Garland Curtis and Kelly HUi of 

Tahoka and Gilbert Northan of 
ODonnell left Su*iday on a fiahxig 
trip down In the Devi’s rver near 
Del lllo. They expect to tetura home 
Friday.

'7* J-
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NEWS REVIEW OF CURRENT EVENTS_________

SHAKEDOWN IN TENNESSEE
Senate Campaign Committee Uncovers Political 

Scandal in Berry-Stewart Primary Rght

S^&iwtuul U .̂
^  R 1T M M A R ISUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

•  Weetem We■ipaMi

S c u lo r  B e rn

Political Scandal
SENATOR SHEPPARDS cam- 

paifn expenditures committee, 
after hearing a report from an in
vestigator. announced that the con

duct of the Demo
cratic senatorial pri
mary campaign in 
Tennessee was scan
dalous and warned 
that the successful 
candidate was Ukaly 
to face an election 
contest in the sen
ate.

The shaking down 
of both federal and 
state employees, the 
buying of votes on a 

huge scale, the raising of funds by 
uiUmidation — all were bemg in
dulged in by the two rival candi
dates, according to the committee.

Those who are seeking the nom
ination are Sen. George L. Berry, 
Tom Stewart. J. Ridley Mitchell, 
Dr. John R. Neal and C. L. Powell. 
Stewart is supported by E. H. 
Crump, political boas of Memphis. 
Berry is backed by the state ma
chine and Gov. Gordon Brownmg.

“The committee is of the opm- 
ion.” its statement said, “ that the 
evidence already before it a-ith re
spect to assessments of federal em
ployees by one group participating 
in the Democratic primary contest 
for United States senator and of 
state employees by the other group, 
points sharply toward an election 
contest in the United States senate 
regardless of which group's candi
date triumphs.

“ Regardless of action that may 
be taken in the courts to punish 
those practicing illegal election 
methods and those exercising po
litical pressufe, thera are indica
tions that the senate may be called 
upon to consider the probability of 
excessive money being used in be
half of the victorious candidates.” 

Besides its pronouncement on 
Tennessee, the committee asked 
Postmaster General Farley to In
vestigate the distribution of a “po- 
Utical circular” by the Farm Se- 
cunty administratioo in South Da
kota. The circular. It was said, 
was sent out under government 
frank to “ aid the senatorial candi
dacy of former Gov. Tom Berry of 
South Dakota.”

The committee also dupatched in
vestigators to Georgia. Illinois, In
diana. North Dakota and California. 
It heard reports from its investiga
tors already at work in Pennsyl
vania and Kentucky and sent them 
back for additional information.

It dismissed from consideration a 
charge that a recent statement by 
WPA Administrator Hopkins that 
to per cent of WPA arorkers would 
vote for the Roosevelt administra
tion was coercive. The committee 
said the statement was in answer to 
a press question and was “ in no 
way a dictation to workers.”

— «—
Bar HHt Labor A ct 
COMMITTEE reports received by 
^  the house of delegates of the 
American Bar asaociation in ses
sion &) Cleveland denounced the na
tional labor relations act as “ inten
sifying class antagonisms” ; and 
cofidemned “despotic tendencies” of 
governmental ' administrative tri- 
imnals.

The committee on labor, employ
ment and social security in its re
port said the labor act is "the delib
erate embodiment of a ne# social 
policy” in which the government 
“has departed from the traditional 
role of mediator and arbiter.”

Thd assault on governmental ad
ministrative agencies, such as the 
securities and exchange commia- 
sioa, interstate commerce commis
sion, N. L. R. B., and others, was 
containad in a report of the com- 
a a i t ta a ^  p te in istrative law, head- 
ad bjFVormer Dean Roacos Poiad 
a f Bmrr^rd a dversity law schooL 
t A la  attack, lIstiBg 10

O 'D a a ie l

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM international

SUNDAY ICHOOL L e s s o n
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUin, D. D. fWaa <H Tb« Moody BIU* laMtuta of Ctdcafo._____a  W€»t«n» W«w»p»por Onion.

^ Lesson for Augtut 7
RUTH: ADVENTUROUS FAITH
LESSON TEXT—RuOl 1;S-1S.COLOEM text—Tliy p«0|>l« thaU b« my pooplc. and Iky God my cod.—Ruth t:IS. PRIMARY TOPIC—A Girl Named RuUl 
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Story of Ruth. INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Ruth'i Wlae Choice.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Aa Adventureua Faith.

David E. LUleathal. TVA director, at left, trying to explala to the 
eoagressioaal lavestlgatlag committee the methods by which TVA “ yard
stick” rates for power ware astabilshed. NeA to klm ia J. A. Karg, chief 
power plaaning eagiaecr; and at extreme right is Dr. A. E. Morgan, the 
deposed kesd of tho aathorlty.

tendencies'* of the bureaus, was as
sailed bitterly by Jerome N. Frank. 
SEC commissioner, who charged 
that it was defamatory.”

♦
Utilities to Be Heard
PRIVATE utilities are to be given
* a chance to present to the TVA 
investigation committee their case 
against the “yardstick” for electric 
power of the authority.

The committee said it had Invited 
the Edison Electric institute, repre
senting the power industry In mat
ters of policy and publicity, and the 
Electric Bond and Share company 
and Comnyonwealth and Southern 
corporation. The latter two arc 
holding companies which have ex
tensive holdings in the Southeast 
where the TVA is offering cheap 
power to municipalities and rural 
co-operatives.

---- «----
Debt Payment Rumors 
pROM  a London correspondent 
 ̂ comes the report that prelim

inary negoUations have begun for 
final settlement by Great Britam 
and France of their defaulted debts 
to the United States. It is asserted 
the discussions, started aome weeks 
ago by Ambassador Kennedy and 
British Prune Minister Chamber- 
lain, were carried forward in secret 
talks in Paris among Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau. Ambas
sador Bullitt, French Foreign Min
ister Bonnet and Fmance Minister 
Marchandeau.

Both Bntaui and France, says the 
correspondent, have expressed will
ingness to conclude a final settle
ment on the basis of the prin
cipal and not the interest of the 
original debU, which aggregated 
$9.286.»50.»43 — 15.185.730.763 coo- 
tracted-by Britain and 84.101.220,180 
by France. But in the contemplated 
settlement Britain and France are 
asking for a reduction of the prin
cipal of the original debts, which, 
if granted, would serve as the foun
dation for arranging tha payment. 

— *—
Toxds Picks •  Yankew
'T'EXAS Democrats in their pri-
* mary aelected a Yankee to be 

the next governor of the state. W. 
Lee O'DanicI, bom in Ohio and

raised on a Kansas 
farm, receivad a 
clear majority over 
11 other candidates 
for tha nominatioo 
which ii equivalent 
to clectioiL 

O’Daniel is a flour 
Jobber. Ha cam
paigned vritb a 
billy band and a 
platform that In
cluded the Ten Com
mandments and ttM 
Golden Rule, ridi

cule of profeaaional politicians, prom
ise of a buBineas administratton aad 
more liberal pensiona for tha aged.

More important n a t k io ^  eras tha 
fa c t 'th a t Rep. Maury Maverick., 
leader of a considerable bloc in coo- 
g reu , was defeaSad for renomina- 
tion by Paul KiJday, a San Antonio 
attorney. M averi^  la an enthusl- 
asUc New Dealer. KiJday aqya he 
will not be a rubber stamp.

Two other administration backcra 
were defeated for renomination. 
They were Representatives W. O. 
MacFarlane and Morgan Sanders. 

— *—
DiMstarin Bogota
'^HIRTY-SEVEN persona ware 
^  killed and ISO injured srhen a 

Colombian army plana crashad iato 
a grandstand a t Bogota and burst 
Into flames. Tha staiid was padiad 
with apectatora gathered to witnas| 
an aviation rovltw and In tha throng 
were the president and praaldeni- 
elect of Cokanbla aad many foreign 
dipkanata. Thaaa narrowly aaeapad 
death. Tba plana was hradlag ag 
acrobatte pgrada, and after Its 
w k ^  strack fka aMas fl< tha grani- 
■tendM 
maM cf

Out of the dark fastnesses of an 
Vipdrrground dungeon into the 
brightness and warmth of God’s sun
shine—such is the transition we make 
wIm  we turn from the moral and 
spiritual failures of Samson to con
sider the lovely story of Ruth. She 
lived in the midst of the travails 
and the sorroara of life, in fact we 
find her at tha beginning of tha 
book which bears her name, a wid
ow who has lost all that the world 
would hold dear. Yet she. because 
of her purity of life and devotion to 
God rises higher and higher, while 
the one of whom we spoke last 
week, starting with every advan
tage, slipped lower and lower be
cause of his sin. ------

Ruth was the great-grandmother 
of King David, and thus this Gen
tile woman became one of the an
cestors of Jesus. (See Ruth 4:22 
with Luke 3:22.) Many folk are 
greatly concerned about their ances-' 
try—one could wish that more were 
concerned about living such lives 
and developing such characters as 
will make them good ancestors.

Teachers and classes will do well 
to read and study the entire book 
of Ruth—only about three pages 
long in most Bibles—and give at
tention to the full story of her life, 
especially the picture of the kins
man-redeemer, to be later fulfilled 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. We must 
confine our comments largely to the 
printed portion which reveals Ruth 
first as a loyal and thoughtful 
daughtcr-in-Iaw. then as one whose 
love was not to be denied by sorrow 
or circumstance, and finally as 
one so bound to her mother-in-law 
in unity of spirit that she became 
one with her and her people.

I. Commeadable LoyaRy (w .
1 0 ) .

Tragic misfortune had visited 
Naomi, who with her husband and 
two sons had gone from Bethle
hem to Moab in a time of famine. 
Not only had her husband died but 
also her two sons, who had m ar
ried Gentile women, leaving three 
widows in one family to mourn to
gether. Naomi craved the fellow
ship of her oem people in her hour 
of trial and arose to return to her 
oarn land.

Her departure brought out in tha 
tan  daughters-in-law the expression 
of kindness and loyally which 
should exut in every family, but 
which is all too often lackmg. Her 
own testimony concerning these 
girls of Moab ia that they had dealt 
“kindly” with her and anth tha 
dead. That word speaks volumes. 
There is so Uttla genuine kindness 
in the world. Both Orpah and Ruth 
went with her on the way—pro
testing their loyal purpose to go 
with her all the way. Thus far 
the two suters arcre not differen
tiated—but the next incident re
veals Ruth as the one who had an

II. Uadealakle Lava (w . 11-14).
No one could for a moment con

demn Orpah for ywklmg to her 
mother-in-law'a entreaty that aha 
return to her oam people. She af
fectionately kisses Naomi and ia 
tears turns away. “ But Ruth 
clave unto her."

Such love cannot be denied. It 
is the most precious posaession that 
a man can. have, apart from his 
felloership with God. The love of a 
devoted father or mother, of a noble 
helpmate, or of a little laddia or 
lassie, these are tha things that 
really make life srorth arhilc, that 
stand out as an oasis in tha desert 
of lift, as a light in the darkness.

But Ruth takes one more step. 
Her kindness and loyalty, bar un- 
swe.*ving love lead on to a confea- 
aloo of her faith In the true God. 
and the dcclaratioo of an

HL lasaparaMa Uatty (w . lS-18).
Literature knows no more beauti

ful gem thaa verses 16 and 17. I t  
eras tha Great Commoner, Bryan, 
who said, “We cannot hope to coo- 
tribute to Uteratura a sentence so 
exquisite and thrilling as that into 
arhich Ruth poured the full meaa- 
ura of a noble heart, but wa can 
imitate her devotion.”

The stpry Is told of a fine young 
Englishman arho left his betrothed 
sarcetbeart to go to Califomia dur
ing the great gold rush. He was 
going to make a fortune and then 
aend for her. Ha sent her his first 
gold nugget. But alas, there arcre 
none to follow and soon be became 
not only poverty stricken, but ilL 
In noble sacrifice ha decided to re 
lease her from her promise, and 
arrote to tell her so. She (and one 
could almost beUeve her name aras 
Ruth) took tha treasured nugget, 
had It made Into a rfog en ^ a v td  
as a  gift from her to him. arith tha 
additional words “ Ruth l : l t ,  IT.”  
In dus tims It nrachsd tha young 
man with its teodsr and inspiring 

'“ Intrant me not to Isaae 
the nssursnes of bar 

deaottea nntfl dantb.
dlaiy and bemuddlad 

mors ebam etets
Ub>Rfl»^

Cool, Siim-Waisfed Frocks
npH ESE last few hot weeks arill 

be a wbola lot easier to bear if 
you hava aome fresh new dresses 
,to wear around tha bouse—cool, 
alim-waisted styles that are fin
ished enough for shopping and 
porch wear too. We’ve picked out 
two that we know you'll like, one 
for slim figures and one for Ivge. 
Both are very, very easy to

make, for of course nobody wants 
to undertake laborious sewing 
these days.. And both are easy to 
wash and iron. A detailed sew 
chart comes with each pattern.

Day Frock for Slim Fignres.
This little dress is right at the 

top of new fashions, with its gored 
skirt and shaped square neckline. 
Notice that the skirt seams are 
extended above the waistline, to 
give a little bosom fullness, which 
makes the dress more be<^ming. 

^Very short kimono sleeves. Just 
covering the shoulders, give a 
much prettier line than sleeveless 
frocks do, and they’re Just as cooL 
The skirt has a charming flare. 
Make this in linen, dotted Swiss, 
dimity or organdie in a pretty floor
er print, and you’ll love H.

Day ^ o e k  for Large Fignres. -
You’ll find this straight, well-cut 

dreea one of the most becoming, 
most slenderixing. you ever put 
on. It has a deep v-neck and 
short pleated sleeves for coolness 
and comfort. It's very easy and 
unhampering in line, so that you 
can orork in it comfortably. Darts 
on tha shoulders and at the waiat- 
lina give It an unnsuaHy trim, 
slimming fit. A touch of pretti- 
neas is added by ncrac braid and 
tha pointed cloaing. This is a dia
gram design that you can make ia 
a few hours, and you’ll want aav- 
eral dresses made Just like this— 
in dimity, calico, percale and 
seersucker.

1558 is designed for sizes 12, 14. 
16, 18. 30 and 40. Size 14 requires 

yards of 35-inch material; 9 
yards of ribbon or braid to trim.

1533 is designed for sizes 34. 36, 
38. 40, 42. 44, 46. 48 and SO. Size 36 
requires 4 ^  yards of 35-inch ma-

'tcrial. 1% yards of ricrac braid 
to trim.

Saecass la Sewing.
Success in sewing, like success 

in any other field, depends iipoo 
how you approach the task in 
band. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de-. 
tail, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the experi
enced sewer there are many help
ful hints and suggestions for sew
ing short cuts. Send 15 cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SU& 
CESS IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., CThicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

o f  t k o

Tnttl-frattl lee Cream.
(AaHanMc r«(rif«ratw)

tfc packat* (acaat H cup) vanilla loo 
eraam powder 

1 tablaspoooa ausar 
1 cup eaiwad plnaappla )ulca 
S tablaspiiooa maraachtao ebarry fulca 
1 cup craam, wblppad

cup cannad cniatiad plnaappla 
•  maraachlno eberriaa, dlcad 
S tablaapoona broken walnut maats

Combine ice cream powder and 
sugar. Add fruit Juices very grad
ually, stirring' until dissolved. 
Fold in w hipp^ cream. Turn into 
freezing tray of automatic refrig
erator, setting control for coldest 
freezing temperature. Stir when 
frozen Vi inch thick on sides end 
twice more at 20-minute intervals, 
adding fruits and nuts with third 
stirring. Freezing time: about 
3 hours. Makes about % quart 
ice cream.

Ha v e  you door space going to 
waste? There is always tha 

inside of a closet door—even in 
the tiniest apartment. ''A pocket 
like the one shown here gives a 
place for shoes, whisk broom, hat 
brush, shoe brush and even a dust 
cloth to have within easy reach

when tidying op the bedroom. A 
large pocket at tba bottom takes 
care of small pieces of laundry.

This door pocket may be made 
from 2Vi yards of 3S-inch-wida cot
ton material. All the dimensions 
as arcU as suggestions for making 
are given here in the diagram.

There are other doors in every 
house where pockets of various 
types and sizes may be used to 
g o ^  advantage. The broom doe- 
ct door offers a place for cleaning 
brushes and bottles of furniture  
polish. Taro large pockets on the 
pantry door—one for clean dish 
toarels end one for aoiled ones, 
have been in use in my kitchen 
for years. A large pocket of heavy 
ticking on the inside of the door 
leading to the basement makes a 
place for old oearspopars that a r t  
so useful for many purposes. 
Pockets on the inside of a door 
leading to the attic often make a 
place to keep small cleaning 
equipment. And here is another 
thought—even a small wall space 
in your closet may be used for a

series of pockets for individual 
pairs of stockings. This is much 
neater than keeping them in n 
drawer.

NOTE;. Every Homemaker^ 
should have a copy of Mrs. Spears'i 
book. SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. Forty-eight pages of di
rections for making siip-covers 
and curtains; dressing tables, 
lampshades and many other use
ful articles for the home. Price 
25 cents postpaid. Ask for Book 
1, and address Mrs. Spears. 210 
S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

All Is Fair Even If 
It Is a Dog^fl Life

Ha was a pork butcher, and ha 
and his sausages had done very 
well indeed in the town--u|atil a 
rival came along and, by under- 
cutting and ■ pushful publicity, 
started to take all tha trade.

Butcher No. 1 was sitting in his 
shop musing on whaFthe Inside of 
a poorhousa would look like, when 
a bright idea ^juddenly struck him.

Changing his clothes as quickly 
ss he could, he hurried to his 
competitor’s shop and, elbowing 
his way through the crowd of cus
tomers, planted a dead dog on 
tha counter.

” ’Era y’are. Jack,” be ax- 
claimed in a loud voice. “That 
makes the dozen.”

ISNoaHBMiTt niKoauM jf av 
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Heaithfal Fricadshlp
There is nothing so hygienic 

friendship.—David Gregg.

A R O U N D  
th. H O U SE

lt«ms of Inforost 
tho Housowifo

More M ertagac.^A teaspoon of 
cold water added to the s^ ite  of 
an egg before beating will gi\*c a 
double quantity of meringue.O • •

Keep Peas Freas Baratag.—If a
slice at bread is put in tha kettle 
when making pea soup the peas 
will not sink to tha bottom and 

^bum.^ • • •
Don’t Wrap lea.—It is poor econ

omy to save ica by wrapping it 
in heavy paper or cloth; such a 
covering insulates tha ice from tha 
rest of the refrigarator.

la  the BaOtfsaai.—Don’t keep 
an array of bottles and Jars out on 
view on window sills and shelves. 
An inexpensive medicine cabinet 
will take care of these things and 
prove Just as convenient as when 
exposed to view.

Caveriag for White Cake.—
Mashed ripe • bananas, sweetened 
to taste, added to whipped cream, 
makes a good coating for white 
cake. This can be served as a 
dessert and is tasty when accom
panied by coffee.

hMiostrial Sted B«ld«gs
KAMS-SHAPfS-TRU$SES

raicxo TO sslli
WHm , nmmm ar WIr* far Imfm

■USAN-HOWmi A CO.
SU a*. MtrUau A««W. CNKUfM). lU.

Mach ia Llttla
A little body doth often harbor 

a great soul.—Proverb.'
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Try a Saag - —
He who sings frightens away 

hii ills.—Cervantes.
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CHAPTER x n —Contlaned

lo u  Howard lay on a bunk star* 
ing at the ceiling. Buck Conrad, 
his guard, had turned In for the 
night He was iullen and despoit- 
dent. Why was his father not do
ing something to get him out of this 
trouble? He knew Sherm had sent 
a messenger to Chiswick threat
ening reprisals if any harm hap
pened to his son. But why didn’t 
he do something instead of lust 
talk?

The prisoner could not get to 
sleep. He was worried. The best 
he could hope for was a term in the 
penitentiary, unless his father could 
work out some slick scheme for get
ting him off. The only escape from 
this was to turn state's evidence. 
If he did this, his name would be a 
hissing by-word. He would have to 
get out of the country.

A faint tapping on the window 
reached him. He sat up, as well as 
he could for his bonds, his stomach 
muscles tightening. A prickling of 
the skin ran over him.

A voice murmured, "That you, 
Lou?"

"Yes. Who is it?" he whispered.
The saw ripped through a resinous 

knot, died down for a moment, and 
attacked another.

"Morg Norris. Listen. Where 
does this Cray sleep?"

"He’s gone to town. Get me out 
of here, Morg—please."

A secotKl voice asked hoarsely, 
'•Only one fellow in the dog-house 
with you?"

"Yes. Buck Conrad. All right. 
rU  teU him.’*

Conrad wakened at the sound of 
young Howard’s urgent voice.

"What’s eatin* you?" be asked 
sleepily. _

"Someone has been calling you. 
Sounds like Chiswick.*’

Buck sat up and listened. Some
one outside shouted his name. He 
went to the door, not waiting to 
light a lamp, and threw it open.

"Who wants me?" he asked.
They were his last words. Two 

guhs roared. The cowpuncher 
caught at the Jamb, and slid down, 
his knees buckling under him. Morg 
Norris ran forward and flung an
other bullet into the prone body. 
The face of the outlaw was d isto rt^  
with rage. He had nothing personal 
against Buck, but the fury of the 
kill was on him. Ha spat out a 
venomous epithet.

“Get out your knife and cut me 
free," implored Howard.

The second man came Into the 
room. With a Jackknife he severed 
the rope that bound the prisoner. 
Lou Howard was surprised to note 
that the sinister face bent over him 
was unfamiliar.

"Hurry!" urged the young man. 
"They’U hear the shots and be on 
us in a minute. We got to get out 
sudden.”

"Let ’em come," boasted Norris, 
with an imprecation. "We’re ready 
to swap lead with them."

"Anyone else with you?" Lou 
ai^ed. rising from the bunk.

"No more. We came to get Gray.
 ̂Lucky for him he’s not here. Don’t 
need an army, do we?" the killer 
wanted to know. He added, cruel 
laughter in his voice: "Wisht it hsd 
been the spy Gray we had croaked 
instead of this dumbskull here."

The three men passed swiftly out 
of the cabin. Already they could 

• hear voices and the sound of man 
running. It was time to be gone. 
Someone came out on the porch of 
the big house and wanted to know 

, who was there.
Norris was in the saddle. He 

galloped up to the porch and flred at 
the man standing there. Out of the 
foreman’s cottage came Dan Brand, 
sketchily dressed. He blazed away 
at the young outlaw with a rills. 
The b a ^ i t  wheeled his hone and 
cantered back to his companions.

“Hit the grit, boys," he ordered. 
"Gonna be hot here if ws stldi 
around."

The stranger gave Lou a foot for 
a rest and Howard swung to his 
saddle behind him. As the horses 
pounded dosm the road, the roer of 
guns followed them. Howard lo o l^  

, back anxiously, his hsert thunip- 
lag with foar. rram ed in a srindow, 
he saw the face of Ruth Chiswick.

Tbs fugitives headed for TaU Holt. 
They kept to the road. Pursuit 
would probably be useless, since 
tbs outlaws could turn into the 
brush whenever they heard the 
sound of riders back id. them.

The lights were still biasing In 
the Golden Nugget when they opw  
up at the h itch ra^ . Norris sralked 
into the gambling-house, the other 
two at his heels.

Mile High and some others srsre 
a t the bar drinking. A man sdto 
started to lift his glass put it down 
Instantly.

"Morg Norrisr* he exclaimed.
The card gams was suspended. 

The wheel ceased to turn. All eyes 
turned upon the three srho had Just 
entered the place.

“ Don’t  get on the prod, boys," 
wamsd Norris. "Pm  here peace
able. Listen to what I’ve got to

spill before you start foggin.* T  
been out to the L C ranch for a li’l 
call on Lee Chiswick. I bumped 
off one of his warriors and brought 
back with me Lou Howard. I got 
to apologize for not getting that spy 
Gray. He wasn’t there."

"Didn’t I have something to do 
with all this?" sneered Clint Doko.

"Sure. You went along srith me. 
But I thought of it. I ran the show." 
The killer swaggered to the bar.

Mile High said, not lifting his eyes 
from Norris: "You got quite some 
explaining to do, fellow. Kansas?"

“He was aimin’ to give me up to 
Chiswick’s warriors. I had to get 
him before he got me. Same with 
Curly. He was firing at me when 1 
woupded him. I could of killed him. 
but I didn’t."

"And 1 reckon you ran away with 
the young lady for a Joke."

"No, sir. I made a mistake there, 
but I was taking her back home when 
Gray’s posse bumped into me. She’ll 
tell you I didn’t hurt her any. Send 
for Sherm. We’ll have a powwow 
and fix things up."

“ You run iiog-wild, then come 
back and say, ‘Forget it. boys.’ I 
got a better memory than that," 
Mile High flung back.

Morg slid an ugly look at him. 
But ha spoke with unusual restraint. 
This was not the time to indulge a 
bad temper.

“I went out to the L C with Doke 
here and rescued Lou, didn’t 1,

•Where’s he at?" ashed Norris.
while you lads were talking about 
what a heluva hole he was in?”

"That’s what he did." young How
ard said. “Someone go get Father. 
We got trouble enough on our hands 
withwt fussing among ourselves. 
Shove that bottle this way. Pete."

The tension relaxed. A Mexican 
boy was sent to bring Sherm How
ard. To an admiring but not alto
gether friendly audience Norris nar
rated hia adventures. They lost 
nothing in the telling.

Howmrd, senior, arrived ten min
utes later. With him came a leath
er-faced man known as Yorky. ’n»e 
fat man looked at his son. then at 
Norris, no expression in his wooden 
face.

"So you’re back," be said to the 
latter.

"Y’betchal All set for the fatted 
caU, Sherm."

Howard ignored the attempted 
blltheness. *T11 listen to you, 
Morg," he said.

The killer swept a hand In the 
direction of the rescued man. "Lou, 
he’D do my talkin’ for me," be 
boasted. "While you were s lu in g  
comfortable, me and Cljnl liAcd 
our hides to get yore boy for you. 
We had to bump off an L C rider 
an4 fight a battle with Chiswick’s 
g a ^ ,  but we brought Lou back with 
us."

"Fine. We would have had Lou, 
anyhow. In a day or two." The 
fathomless eyas of Howard rested 
in tboee of Norris. "Did you bring 
Kansas back with you too?"

Norris began to bristle. "Kansas 
was a double-crossing soo-of-a-gun."

"You told me the other day a 
posse killed him. That right?"

The killer hesHatsd. There was 
no use holding to that story, since 
everybody knew that Ruth Chiswick 
had refutH  ft. "A fellow has to go 
through," he said sulkily. "Kansas 
was fixing to throw me down. It 
was him or me. I had to beat hhn 
to it.” «

Pate, the bartender, threw in a 
low • voiced suggestion. "That’s 
right, Sherm. The young lady says 
Kansas told her he meant m Um  
up erith her dad."

"Like to have a little talk with 
Lou,^ that young man’s father said. 
"Afterward I want to see you and 
Mile High. Morg."

Lou followed Sherm Into the little 
room Curt Dubbs used as an office. 
The big man closed the door. He 
ast down ponderously in a chair.

"What you srant to see nae 
about?" his son asked nervously.

The older man spread plump 
white hands. His expressionless 
eyes were fixed on the other.

"Come clean, Lou," he ordered. 
"What does this Gray know? What 
did you tell him?"

Tiny beads of perspiration began 
to stand out on the forehead of the 
younger man. “You didn’t do a 
thing for me," 'he protested, with 
the violence of weakness. “Lpft me 
there to be hanged. If they hadn’t 
got Ruth home safe, that’s what 
would have happened to me, too. 
You look after your own hide 
mighty well, but you don’t want me 
to do the same."

“ I was doing all I could for you, 
but never mind that. I’ve got to 
know where we stand. What did 
you tell Gray and 'Chiswick?"

“ What I told under fear of death 
doesn’t count," Lou evaded. “May
be i  said more’n I should. So would 
you have. So would anyone.”

“I’m listening."
Lou told what he liSd confessed, 

bit by bit, his father sweating the 
story out of him.

After the son had finished, the 
older man sat staring in front of 
him, piecing together the things that 
he knew and those that he suspect
ed. What Lou had told Chiswick 
did not matter so much. It had 
been general, and it had dealt only 
with the attack on the Mexicans. 
But what he had admitted to the 
Umted States marshal would hang 
or put behind bars half a dozen of 
the Tall Holt outlaws. The ques
tions Gray had put showed that he 
had plenty of information and was 
only seeking confirmation.

^ e rm  Howard knew he must act 
quickly. He had to destroy Gray 
before the mershel closed the net 
on him. Tomorrow might be too 
late.

LTell Morg Mile High 1 went 
to see them in beio," he ordered. 
“ You go home end go to bed. 
Keep your mouth padlocked. Don’t 
tell anybody else whet you’ve told 
me. If you do, someone is liable 
to fill you full id lead."

Howard waved the two outlaws 
to chairs when they entered the 
room.

"We’ve got to get busy, boys," 
he told them. “Lra is right. This 
fellow Gray is xiangcrous. While he 
was at the L C, Lou picked up one 
or two bits of Information. Gray 
knows a lot more than we think."

"HmpI Do you expect me to comb 
the brush for him?” asked Norris.

The big man slumped in the chair 
did an oblique look at the killer.

If you’re looking for him you can 
be accommodated. Morg. Gray is 
in town.”

“In TaU Holt?" snapped Norris. 
"Roosting right here."
"You mean was here,’’ corrected 

Mile High. “Five or six hours ago. 
We bumped into him, Morg. in Cur- 
y’s room.”

"B um p^ into him and didpft 
knock him off," Jeered Norris. 

You’re a fine bunch of warriors." 
"Lou was still at the L C," Mile 

High retorted angrily. “We dassent 
touch the fellow, for fear Chiswick 
would hang Lou’s hide up to dry. 
Gray had the gaU to teU us so."

"So you said ‘Adios, anUgo,* and 
walked out on him," the other young 
man snarled. "If it had been me, 
I would sure have sent him to beU 
in smoke."

“Keep feeling that way, Morg," 
said Howard evenly. "Lm  isn’t at 
the L C any more. Far as Tm con
cerned it’s an open season on Mr. 
Jeff Gray. We’U aU be safer when 
the dirt is patted down on him in 
Boot Hill. I’m an old man myself, 
and peaceable, but if you young 
bucks are snorting for battle. I c ^  
give a guess where you’ll find him “

Four eyes fastened to thoee of 
Howard.

"Where’s he at?" asked Norris, 
a sharp edge to his voice.

“U nlM  I’m ’way off he’s spend
ing the night with his friend Hank 
Ransom."

“How d’you know?”
"I don’t know for sure. Fm rea

sonably certain. Maybe a little bird 
told me.”

Howard was secretive by nature. 
It was his opinion that one made 
no mistake to Uve under his hat, as 
he expressed it. The habit had 
grown on him. When mystery was 
not necessary, he had an irritating 
way of hinting at one. There was 
no reason for not telling that a Mex
ican had brought him word he had 
seen Ransom catch and saddle a 
horse in Willard’s pasture, none ex
cept that he liked to convey an im
pression of omniscience.

Norris swaggered to Ae door, fol
lowed by Mile High.

CHAPTER XIII

Lee Chiswick looked down at the 
body lying on the cot.

“ Buck would have been alive now 
if I hadn’t given him the Job of 
guarding that acamp," he said sor
rowfully.
. “He’d been alive If he had obeyed 
orders," Dan Brand said. “ You got 
to look at this right, Lee. We told 
him not to open the door, unless he 
was sure-who was there. I reckon 
he was roused from sleep and didn’t 
stop to use hia head."

Ruth stood behind her father, her 
gaze fixed on the-still figure of the 
cowpuncher. "Who did it?" she 
a sk ^  in a low voice.

“That devil Morg Norris," an
swered Lee, his face set and rigid. 
“I recognized him when he rode up 
to the porch to take a crack at me.” 

The girl shuddered. The thought 
stabbed her that aha was responsi
ble for the death of Buck Conrad. 
If she hadn’t Interfered with the aim 
of Jeff Gray, he would have put an 
end to the killer.

“No use trying to follow him in 
the dark," her foother Prank said. 
"If we got cloae he’d taka to the 
brush."

"They’D likely head for Tail Holt 
to get Lou Howard home," BraiMl 
guessed.

The eyes of Ruth grew wide with 
horror. The paralyzing conviction 
had coma to her that Jeff Gray 
would not know unUl too lata that 
the prisoner at the L C had es
caped. He would carry on under 
the Impression that he had a hos
tage in the camp of hia friend 
that Sherman Howard dare not 
move to his destruction.

She cried out her fear to her fa
ther.

For a moment he stared at her, 
letting her warning sink into his 
mind. "You’re right, girl," he an
swered. “1 don't know how ho is 
playin’ his hand, but we’ve got to 
let him know there’s nothing to keep 
Sherm from him now,"

Lee gave curt orders. "Get the 
boys together, Dan. See they’re 
armed. Frank, you and Tony run 
up mounts. We’U take off with 
what men are have. Round up the 
men at the llne-campe. Bob, and 
bring them to Tail Holt. This looks 
like arar, and we may need aU the 
help we can get."

Five minutes later, Ruth walked 
into her father’s office and found 
him examining, guns and ammuni
tion.

“What are you going to do arith 
me and Nelly?" she asked.

He looked at her, startled at the 
problem posed. “ By Jinks, Ruth. I 
hadn’t thought of that. Can’t leave 
you here alone. Once was too often. 
And I can’t spare any men to guard 
you. We’re short-ha^ed now. Only 
five of us."

(TO B t COfmiiUtD)

Investigation DiscltMes That People
of Stone Age SufFered From Toothache

No you can’t blame it aU on the 
can opener. The handy 'gadget, 
called “ the housewife’s best friend," 
has been charged wih direct re- 
spoDsibility for toothaches, gum 
boils and other dental atroeitiee Just 
because It opened the cans whose 
ready-to-eat contents could be 
gulped down arithout first passing 
through the process called mastica
tion.

But science has stepped forward 
and declared that the can opener 
and the gaudf hued carton are not

a sponsible for aU the tooth ills 
licb have been charged against 
them. At least that is the indicated 

opinion of Prof. W. M. Krogman of 
Western Reserve university, Cleve
land, Ohio.

•'Tht widespread belief," said Dr. 
Krogman. “that man’s dental ills 
ate attributable solely to modem 
civilization—its canned and mushy 
foods, its unbalanced diets and die
tary fads, its frantic tempo—is not 
wholly correct.

"An extensive study which in
cludes thousands of pn^istoric, ear
ly historic and modem dentitions 
has revealed that ancient man had 
plenty of toothaches and that prim
itive man todsv (the haefc-to-oature

savage) frequently has arork for the 
dentist.

“It was found that in the old Stone 
age, over 10,000 years ago, the fre
quency of dental caries ranged from 
0 to 10 per cent of the adult popu
lation; in the new Stone age, 30,000 
years ago, the frequency ranged 
from IS to 40 per cent.

"In the next succeeding ages, the 
frequenmr graduaUy rose untU in 
ISOO B. C., Just before the daam of 
history, an early Iranian people 
ahow ^ as high as 75 to 90 per cent 
of the entire adult population af
flicted with dental caries—a fre
quency as high as any ’civilized’ 
group today.

"Man is paying the price fiot for 
civilization as such, but for domes
tication started thousands, perhaps 
miDions of years ago. We can do, 
and arc doing, a little something 
about it In our vitamin-mineral 
food-intake studies, but they are like 
inadequate thumbs in a crumbling 
dike."

WHAT to EAT 
and WHY :

4jonSton SJnitfipfiati ika
M od ern  C oiK option  o f  M e a t
Nationally Known Food Authority Ex|^aint WKy K  

Rates As a-Top-Notch Food.
By C. HOUSTON Go'uDISS

S Caat asih atr««t. N«w York CKv

Am e r ic a n s  spend from one-fourth to one-third of their 
- total food budget for meat. In order to discover whether 

this expenditure is justifled, let us examine the nutritive 
value of meat, and consider its contribution to the diet.

Almo$t mwryhody likes the flavor of meat, from thm man who 
considers that no meal is complete without it, to the child who 

instinctively eats the meat on h isf-  
plete before he touches the other 
foods. The desire for meat is one

% ■■

of the strongest human appetites.
For centuries, man accepted 

this craving for meat as an indica
tion that it waa aa- 
sential to his well 
being. But with the 
advance in civiliza
tion, th^re was an 
increase in many 
dtlkases, and for a 
period of years, 
meat was blamed 
as being a contrib
uting cause to kid
ney trouble, rheu
matism, high blood 
pressure, harden

ing of the qrteriea and gout.
In racent years, thers has been 

s careful Inveatigation of the pos- 
aible aasociation between meat 
and diaeaae. In tha light of our 
newer knowledge, the old notiona 
hava been discarded. And in 
many cases, meat now has a placa 
in tha treatment of the diaeasee 
that it was once believed to causel

Composition of Meet
Meet is a protein food of the 

highest typer I t ie useful both 
for repairing tha millions of calls 
that are worn out daily and for 
building tha new tissuea that ara 
necaaaary for growth in childhood. 
Tbo proportion of protain varlos 
with tha kind of meat, and tha cut. 
In baef, lamb and veal, it com- 
prisos between 14 and 36 per cent 
of the edible portion.

The other constituents of moat 
are fata, water, minerals, axtrac- 
tivea, anzymaa and pigments.

Tha amount of fat present is an 
Important factor in determining 
the fuel value of meat. And tha 
more fat it contains, tha leas pro
tein will be found In a given unit 
of weight. The different cuts of 
pork contain leas protein than cor
responding cuts of beef and lamb, 
with the exception of lean ham, 
lean pork chops and tenderloin. 

— i t —
Meet es e Mood BwHdor

Both glaadalar and asascle 
naaats ara rick in the hleod-bnlld- 
iag mineral. Iran, aad m ast alas 
eoaUins sappar. TW glandnlar 
organs, partlcalariy Hvtr, bava 
graat valna la tbs pravantlon aad 
traatmant of anamia. Pamlelasw 
aaamla baBod pbyslalaas for 
maay yoars ■■til, la 1339, two not- 
ad Amarlcaa aeiantiata dtaeovarad 
that Ihror eaniaini a priaelpla 
wbleb sUmalatoo rad Mood eaU 
farasatlon. Tbio diaeovary baa 
boon raakad wHb tbo disoovary at 
lasolia as ana af tba graatast In 
oar times.

Meat also contains a high per- 
centaga of phosphorus. It is poor 
in calcium, however, and this nac- 
essary aubstanca must be o ^  
tained In adequate amounts from 
milk, cheesa and green leafy 
vagotablea.

—★ —
Tka VHemiM of Meet

Lean muscia meats cannot be 
conatdered as an important aourca 
of any vitamin oxcapt G. This 
vitamin is necessary for the pre
vention of pellagra, and also halpa 
to prolong the vigorous middla 
yaara and to ward off old ago. 
Beef, pork and lamb muscia con
tain approximately the same 
amounts of vitamin O, but Uvor 
has baen found to contain approal- 
mately 10 times as much as mua- 
cla Uaaua.

Some vitamin A la found In tat

•  5«acf This 
F n m  BuUmiin on

KEEPING

T h is  Free C h a r t M a k e s  , 
I t  E asy to

B A L A N C E  
YOUR DIET

YOU *
wilt find it •  tiwpU 

ann«r to  «»(«e«zta the 
hcelth o( ro e t featilr h r eenr- 

leg * beUaced diet if roe  ecod 
fo r the  H om cw ekct’i  C keri fo r  

ckcck iag  N acriiioaa l B alaace a It 
liaii the foeda aad ibe ataadard aoioaau 
•hat thoold bo iacladad ia iha dailf diet. 
Coataiaa akalatoa aaaoa (or braekleat. 
la ac h  aad  d ia a a r  o r ta p p e r  to galdo 
roo in aeloctiag tba proper fooda la 
each cisaaificaiioa. a A card will 
briag roo tbU aalaabla aid to good 
awaa ptaaaiag. Jaat atk (or tba 

N ainiioa CkM . e Addraaa C. 
Hoomoo Goodiat, d la t t  

59tb Stroat.Naw York 
City

meats, but liver ia also much rich
er in this vitamin than muscle tis
sue. Vitamin B is present In lean 
mast, especially lean pork, which 
has a considarably higher content 
than lamb, mutton or beef.

— it —
Vaiua of Wloaf EziiaciUee - 

Meat contains amaU amounts of 
axtractlvM.' It 1$ partly becatisa 
ooa misses thair savory flavor 
that a maal without m ast oftan 
falls to tempt or aatlsfy the appe- 
Ute.

Tha extractlvas IndiracUy aid la 
tha dlgaition of meat protalna bo- 
cauaa thay atlmulata tha flow ol 
tha digestiva Juices. Experimanta 
hava damonstrated that maat in- 
ducez a flow of gastric Juica in 
direct proportion to the amount 
consumed.

This calling forth of graat physi
ological activity of the stomach 
ia one reason why meat ia aal4 
to ba the moet aatisfying of all 
fooda. and to "stick to tha rlbs’̂  
longast.

—i t —
Digeitibiiity of Maat 

In conakitring the nutritlw* 
arorth of any fo<^ it la neceaaarj) 
not only to analyza ita contribu-- 
tiona to tha diet, but to determlnw 
how weU its nutrients ara utilized 
by the body. Meat kaa a high 
toed vaiua beaanse Ha protain la 
digaatad rapkUy aad tbaraugbly. 
Taste abow that 97 to 9fl par aani 
af maat protain la digattod and 
absorbed. Tbe length ef time smuI 
remains la tba atomacb will da- 
psad upon vartoos faetora, aaah 
aa tba amauat af ta t praaaut. tba 
mathod af coeklag aad tba dagrati 
af mastieatlaa. But there la uu 
aurkad diffarauee lu the thar- 
aughneas with wMeb the differeui 
kiude ef meat ara digaatad.

Since it ia ao complataly digast- 
sd, however, meet supplies Uttlu 
bulk, and it ia therefore essential 
that an abundance of leafy vage- 
tables and fruits should be eaten 
at the same time.

Meet ia the CMU’i DM 
Tbara has baen considerabte 

discussion regarding tha placa of 
meat in tbe child’.s diet.

There are the iam e good rea
sons for using meat tai tha diet of 
the child aa in the diet of the 
grown-up. Moreover, the child’s 
protein requirement is greater 
than that of tha adult, la propor
tion to hia body weight.

At tha beginning of tha m cond 
year, many authorities advise that 

LamnU servings of tender a ^  fine
ly minced beef, chicken, lamb or 
liver may ba given about three 
times a weak. As tha child be- 
cotnaa older, ha may have meat 
more often and as hia ability to 
chew increases, ha nuy  be given 
larger places.

Soma Faladet
Many people be!

RaoardiM k  
tellcva that veal

Early 6bte InbaMtaato
At tha end of the Revolutionary 

war the only white inhabitants of 
arhat is now Ohio, with few exeep- 
tkma. were Canadian fur traders.

w ith food
'K xni fu lly  wM ba iar weta'oom- 
fertabla daztaq flm aaat few weeks If 
yoasmd lot 'Kaoptog CoolWSb Food," 
offered bee by C. Homtea Ooodim. fe 
hen "ooolteg*’ aad "koallag’* foods, 
oalltaas Ibe prteciiplm of r*-— a 
bsalteial mM st  Bat aad la oowpiste 
wSb msua mgqssttoaa. hwt pat year 
aama aad sddrsm on a pestoard, sA 
fas’’Koepteg Cool aBb F o ^ "  aad seed 
It to C  Boeslon Goadtei  ̂6 last 3fth 
flbast Mow Task CRy.

is leas completely digested than 
other maata. But it has been 
demonstrated that fven very 
young veal digests as rapidly and 
as completely aa beef. It has also 
been held that rad meats ara leas 
digestibla and, therefore, less de- 
tirabla than white meats. Thera 
ia no evidence to support this point 
of view.

Someone with a gift for concise 
expression once remarked; "No 
meat—no man I” His point waa 
arcU taken. Fee eeuaidering Nq de- 
Ucleua flavee, aaseuUal feed val- 

t s . ’and anas af praparattau, II la 
saay to agree that THERE I t  NO 
SVWTITUnC FOR MRAT. 

n m tv -c .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Anv erroneous reflection upon ^ e  
reputation or sUndlng of any In^- 
ildual. firm or corporation, that

Mrs. 8
M. Jr., and sister. Miss Bessie Marie. | 
left Tuesday morning for a short  ̂
visit with relatives in Floydada. 
They stayed over Tuesday in Lub
bock. at the liome of Lewis Robin- 
ton.

of East TahJka, Monday night, 
daughter.

Messrs. Jim Swan of Jones Coun-

Mr. anJ Mrs. W. S. Swan.

v jan d  pier fishing we got tired and 
t  j decided to get some fish or elsel 
Y| We found an experienced'fisher- 
11 man at Quinn’s fishing place, on the 
f  {‘ b{;ck" bay, who imlike most natives 
^ ' was willing to tell us when,

tr̂ d wliy to fish, what for and with 
what, etc. That afternoon In forty- 
five minutes we caught fish until 
wc were too tired to drag them In 
. . . trout, redfish, and drum. Boy, 
they're there. Mf you can find them.

Sunday, Harley Henderson and 
family came up from McAllen,

■ r

companled by their son and daugli- 1  j,^ j,  buying cotton, and we
ter's, Mastei Buford. Miss 
and little Miss Lucy Belle, 
Lamesa Wednesday afle'r

irisLine
Heft for I had another fairly successful day of

to I fishing.

t> and miliary Sj^an. of Bell county. | visit Mr. Swan’s sister. Mrs. Andrews
left for their homes the first of the I who is sick at the Joiner ranch
week, after. spenJng several days, south of Lamesa.^ 
ui TahokaTisTting their brother. W 
S. Swan. THREE LAKES;

Mrs. W. C. Cowan, of Tahoka, ac- 
. ronipanied by her daughter, Mrs. W. 

Letters advertised by Jack Alley, |p, Humphries of Big Spring, visitei

We found our luck about a  mile 
eff-shore in the shallow bay, row
ing out In a skiff, and then wading 
to do the fishing in waist-deep 
water. And. if you never tried row

ing a skiff back to atUHw against a 
wind with the tide going out. you 
don’t  know what wasted work 
means.
• A few miles north of Rockport, we 
vtslted Goose Island State Park, 
which offers some beautiful scenery 
featuring, principally, wind-blown 
oak trees, one of which is said, to 

biggest oak tree In Texas 
and with a trunk nine feet In 
diameter.

Hearing of our Dad’s unfortimate 
accident i|ifter we had spent about
a week at Rockport enjoying fishing, 
bathing, and sleeping, we decided 
we better rush back to help, save 
the country. Jack and family, were 
not yet tired of fish, however, and 
remained for another week.

Our return was through a 
(Continued on next page.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas re
turned Saturday from a two week’s rx 
vacation a t  Ruidoso, New Mexico.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RENTALS

o n .  LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 18S

Postmaster, bore me following j Yates.bore the
! names: Bryan Williams, Mrs. E. L.

may appear In the columns of 'The Mrs. Dick White, J. W. Neil.
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

B. Hickerson and family of Craw- 
Following the 0'Dan;el landslide, j ford, came in Wednesday to visit 

the News bi'gan to wonder if it had Mr. Hickerson’s sister, Mrs. J. B 
ma-'e a ml.stake by not climbmg onto j  Lowe, of Tahoka. and his brother, 
the ‘ fioar wagon". Maybe. O Daniel, wash. Hickerson of Three 
wth-rescue Texas f.'om the lion's den | community, 
oi pol.ticlans. we thought. Then we 
r.in across a little item in the Fort 
W6rth Star-Telegram, the substance 
of which wa.s that Frank H. Raw- 

o! that city is W.
O Daniel .s political advi.sor. Great 
hor.ses and little fl.shes! Frank H j 
li.iwlings! Do you know who that] Two weeks ago

Mr. Marshal carried a load of 
melons to Tahoka the first of the 
week; think Three Lakes could get 
the prize for fine melons, chickens 
and gardens this year.

Lakes' Editor H. C Crie writes if 1 trip to College Station.
his

South Texas Has Beautiful Towns 
And Parks, Fishing Is Good

the associate*
... ------ . -/.pnir Morgans next built the Southern

b y is’ Why. he's the Texas State | editor told of some of the sceni^
s.Tiator who has led the fight in, sights he and family and J ^ k  
the lrg.slature for legalizt'd gambling. F.nton’s family recently viewed be- 
Hes the .vmator who fought tooth tween Tahoka and the Oulf Coast, 
and t,^nail for horse-racing. And. and promised to spin some more 
h. s long been the Iradc'r in the yams. This second Installment of the 
fights for repeal of liquor laws 'ravel u le  was crowded out by 
Rawlings wants to put wide-open election returns last week.
5-iIocns. gambling dens, and race-| Jack had been to Rockport before.

Tibfse gambrng in Tahoka and every: and had told us tales of ta# many 
oUier town m Texas. We certainly \ iish that abound in the waters 
hope the S’ar-Tclegram story 1-vj there. Too, this was supposed to bi

The village joon became a littie 
x;li> with street cars, several big 
,i.>’.el8. one of which was the b.g- 
gest In Texas at that llm v Excur
sion trains of two and three *t-o on.' 
would come into Rjckpori da ly 1* 
was the resort and social cenle of 
the fouthwest.

Then, Corp’is Chrl.stl was catoS- 
ILshed. Busy and froUcing old Ro:k-

incorrect, or that our govemor-eleClK nice, quiet, cool Place to rest. Iport became atagoant. .and »Qon wos^ ___
does not follow advice given him by 
Mr Rawlings

------------------ 0
Though little publicized, the se* ur- 

ing of an abundant supply of soft

Rockport IS a lltUe town, un ique, on the decline. The 1919 flood all 
aew a l respect*. 'There’s »>«» finished up the town. However

;;th ln g  sensational there. However, with the return of Hshing an l
it ships select oysters and shrimp tourist business, this h is ^ ic  old

in

to an upper-cruat clientele In the
water by the "city dads" this year 1 big cities. I t’s a commerc.al fiahlnt 
is one of tlic biggest ih.ngs that lias | town, and becoming something of a 
h.ippincd to Tahoka since the first 
erHeens-smarted hunt trig- water In 
1903 Have you noticed how much 
softer the water we are now getting

Texas town is again "on the up.
We secured a dandy little apart-

rbent at Triple Oak.s Courts, where

peninsula.
there are spaciou-s lawns, children’s 
playgrounds, shade trees in which

with the Copano t>ay on cne side | 
b than the wa’cr we have had In thej^nd Aransas bay on the other, with
pa-'f Bv chemical analysts

tourist resort.
Sittretya-orr»  ,he redblrds nest, and where theport is almost surrounded by ^ ^

Armontrout spent the spring her’, 
we learned, and J. M. Noble also

water shows to br among the softest 
of any on tlie Plains. We are still

®'“’ithe Oulf beyond the latter Just over.
a sand island. The penlnsusia is winters here occasionally.
oak covered—scrub oak and live All the people talk at Rockport is

I fish, fUh, fish. So. of course. we
had to try our hand. In fact, we 
tried It three days with very little

knocking on wo'oJ. but It looks like c.ik—beautiful, wind twisted trees 
the supply is such tlvat Tahoka wUl mowing alinoat to the water’s edf?
nevi r aTain be without sufficient m places. The oak thickets are. over j r " .  V’T
water. Mayor I>en Nowlin, W aTrjn^i^h country, as dense as » *
Superlnfendi nt Pat Hines, and the American Jungle, if anyone ^
city counc.l Jeserve much end it j  knows how thick that f l s h ^ .  Jack had
for their walk in securing more and 
belter water.

How about a  city park? A hint 
has been dropped by tlie city couik;11 
that since the city has aquired a

!.s—so thick that one cannot see had Oulf fishing experience, and we

McCormick - Deering 
Plow Free

Or Your Ch<Hce of Five Other MaiJimes
F. O. B. CHICAGO

* The Harvester Company has authorized us to make this 
F'KEF] offer so that Our customers might be given an added ad
vantage in investing in a McCormick-Deering .FARMALL 20 
Tractor at this time.

Take advantage of this unusual opportunity without delay. 
Get the FARM ALL 20 now—the tractor you probably will buy 
sooner or later anyway. Get in addition, FREE, a McCormick- 
Deering 2-furrow Little Genius Plow or any one of the other 
machines listed here.

Come in €m4 See hJo-AJbout-iFiao FREE Offer Now, 
Keep in mind that it expires at m idnight, 

— September 15,19SS

McCormick-Deering Machines Included 
In this O ffer Are:

No. 8, 2-furrow Little Genius Tractor Plow
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equipment
No. 10-A Tractor Disk Harrow
No. 151 Lister with Tractor Hitch
No. 10, 2-row Tool-Bar Middle Buster
No. 3 Middle Buster with No. 25 Planting Attachment

J. K. Applewhite Co.
into them more than a few feet, and 
so thick that man or beast cannot 
penetrate them in places. One man 
told us he got lost tn his lf0-is:re 
pasture once and was half a day

I gleaned a few Ideas from him. but

sizeable tract of land two miles j out. He crawled much of the
north of town anJ since we now 
have an abundant water supply that 
a city park might be eventually 
built up on the tract if some of the 
civic organizaltons down town would 
liclp out. Tahoka and Lynn county 
people need a picnic and outing 
lesort in the worst way. Why not a 
nice swimming pool Why not a 
shady, grassy retreat?

At Your Best!
F r« a  F ro m  C o n a tip a tio n
Nothing beatg a clean sys

tem for health!
At the first sign of consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many men and women have said 
Black-Draught brings such refresh
ing relief. By its cleansing action, 
poisonous effects of consUpotlon are 
driven out; yon soon feel botter, 
mors efficient.

Black-Draught oasts less then 
most other laxaUves.

B L A C K '
D R A U G H

A  GOOD LAXATIVI

. O, R, O, Now 67c
Don’t let the chiggers, Uue- 
bugs, fleas and other insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed ■ by 
WYNNE COIXIEB. Druggist

way out on his hands and knees 
and was sore and bleeding after h 
the ordeal. He had strayed from 
one of the trails, or clearings 
through a thicket.

Here began the Texas cattle in
dustry. Here the Texas Longhorn 
thrived until some enterprising new 
ciUsen, trying to find some means 
of livelihood In this area of sand and 
thicket, conceived the idea of ship
ping these Longhorns by boat to 
New Orleans. Other men chose to 
drive herds to Kansaos, when the 
railroads reached that sUte, letting 
the cattle graze tlielr way to market 
rather than pay ahip passage to 
New Orleans. This began In the 
18«0's.

On this peninsula was a notur^ 
lock port, where a little shlpploF 
rcint came Into being, and tiM 
natural vname for It was Rockpoii 
Soon a packing house was estab- j 
lished, a special act of the Texas 
legislature incorporating the grow-' 
ing litUe cty In 1873, the Morgan 
‘tcamahip line come in, and the

1%
VfN the folks who travol by thumb can’t got around so much choapor

than you can. Just drivo In to Your Mlloago Mmrehant’s 

and got all tho low-cost mlloago of his

gonuino Conoco Bronx-x-x

Oasolino,

Strength Daring
MIDDLE UFE

C. N. WOODS
JEWBUOt 

"Gifts TTmt Lost"
-  WATCH BEPAnUNO
1st Door {forth Of Bonk

Strongth Ig extn-important 
for women going through the 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very best nourish
ment to fortify It Against the 
changes that ore taking place..

In such cAkes. Cordul hiu 
proved helpful to many wom-  ̂
en. Xt Increases the appetite 
and olds digestion, favoring 
more complete transformation 
of food into living tissue, re
sulting In Improved nutrition 
and building up and strength
ening of the whole system.

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHAOTS-
Douglas Finley Craig TefteDer

Phone'55

Conoco Service Station
/ .

 ̂i
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400 C0€lCk€8 A t 
Lubbock School

^ Lubbock. August ^j^Wlth approx- 
400 coaches registering 

for the sixth aonual Texas 
School in seaion this week, big 
>̂*tPes in high school as well as 

college football can be found on the 
registration list.

Classes began a t 8:30 this mom- 
ylng and will continue through the 
'w eek  with Lynn Waldorf. Harry 

Stuhldreher, Frank Leahy, and “Ox” 
DaOrosa as instructors. Ptani^g in 
theory, field, line play defense, and 
treatment of injuries, were well a t
tended.
, Climaxing this six day school will

THK LTNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA.

be the all-star gridiron clash betareen 
the Seiilur all-stars of the North 
and South Texas teams next Satur
day nigU^ August 0 a t Texas Tech 
stadium. This windup featiuw of the 
school—rthe dream game in Inter- 
bchokstle football—is idt^ieted to 
draw a record attendanoe. This Is 
the fourth game of Its kind, last 
year’s battle being staged In Waco.

^ --------------0--------------
P. P. Swan o f Portsdes, New Mex

ico, who suffered a stroke of paraly
sis a few weeks ago and who has 
been visiting his daughters In this 
county, is reported to be improving 
nicely. He is pow visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Van Bates. •

Fancy, Fresh 
California Tomatoes

LETOCE
Large firm heads

Each ............ 5c

V' V.
*' '• -.f w .m-

WATERMELON

Ice Cold or Kool
L.vrge cansTomato Juice 

GRAPE JUICE, Pints
3 for 25c
. . . . .  15c

PICKLES 15c
PICKLES 12V2C

^ 1 0  lb., cloth ' 
9 l l & 3 ' l r b a £ ;  Beet d f T C

Pure Cane sllghUy higher

P. & G. or Crystal White* giant Ban

SOAP CHIPS, 5 Ib box ... . . . .37c
TOILET PAPER
Biae Kraes The Softest made

3 roUs 19c
LARGE SIZE O  /* ^

Toasties 3 l O r 2 5 c
PORK & BEANS 5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5c
FOLGERS COFFEE 25c

A S Meal 14 Lb.—
1 I V A  Large Glaaa Free! 15c
..Our Store is Kool—Our Food is Fresh .

MUSTARD 12V2C

MUSTARD 19c

Club and Church News

. BanrIeM 
whole, lA.-

Grain Fed Baby Beef Is Better

PICNIC HAMS n  
BOLOGNA 
LOAF MEAT

The Betirr' 
GrxAe. Lh>-

Lcaa Beef 
with Peril. Lh.—

Leg-O-Lamb or Chops, Canadian Bacon, 
Fresh Brains, D r e ^ d  Fryers,

BACON Sugar cured equarM . 
Sliced, Pound— ____

LOUISE COOK IS WED 
TO EDMUND MAEKER

Wilson Aug. 3—Miss Louise Cook, 
daughter cd Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cook, became the bride of Bdmimd 
Marker, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Maeker, in a  beautiful single ring 
ceremony performed a t S;S0 o’clock 
Saturday night at the Lutheran 
cfhirch here.

The ceremony was performed by 
candlelight, by the Lutheran pastor, 
as the couple stood beneath an arch 
of flowera. Before the ceremony, 
Misses Geraldine Campbell and 
Majorle Key sang “I Love You 
Truly” (Bond) with organ accom
paniment played by Mrs. W. A. 
Eppes.

Bfrs. Eppes At Otgan
The Brlday Chorus from “Lohen

grin” was played with Mrs. Eppes 
at the organ and Paul Eppes a t the 
violin as the bridal party entered In 
the following order:

The flower girl. Mary Evelyn Cook, 
sister of the bride, wearing a  long 
pink organJy drees; the bride accom
panied by her father and wearing a 
white marquisette over satin dress 
with long veil attached to her cap 
with lilies of the valley, and carrying 
white glsdlolas.

The ring bearer, Luther Herber, 
son of the minister, wearing a  long 
dark suit with white shirt and car
rying the ring on a white satin pil
low trimmed with pnk and blue 
ribbon and white lace.

Pliik Is Featored
The bridesmaid. Miss AUegra 

Butts of Tyler, wearing a long, fuU- 
sldrted, pink taffeta dxees with 
pale pink bandana corsage In her 
hair and carrying pink rosebuds; 
sccompanylng the bridesmaid, the 
beet man, Arnold Maeker, brother 
of the bridegroom; attmdants, M'ss 
I/eona Shambeck. wearing blue taf
feta and carrying pink roeebuds; 
Alfred HIU of Littlefield. M as 
Shambeck wore a bandana corsage 
similar to that worn by Miss Butu.

Mrs. Eppes and Paul Eppes play
ed Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” ] 
as s  recessional. |

i Attending the ceremony were sev-:
I cral hunired guests Including the I 
I following out-oMosm visitors:

Weddlag Oecete
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Cook anJ 

daughter, Koren. of Winslow, Arlx.;
. Mrs. Robert Blankenship of Tyler;
J Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cook and sons,
I Glenn snd Carl, of Lubbock; Mr.
I and Mrs. C. F. Cook and sons. Law- i 
i fence and C. F., Jr„ of Peacock:
' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and child- 
: ren. Betty Jo and Travis Clyde,
I of Austin; Mr. and Mrs Willie- 
' Knauth of Granger; Mrs. Ida Bos-,
I ton of Houston, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mrs. WUlie Ramsey of 
Temple.

j A wedding supper wss served at 
I the home of the bride’s parents Im- 
i mediately after the ceremony. The 
couple left on a Ulp to northern 
New Mexico and will be at home 
August 6 on a farm two miles from 

I Wilson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Maeker are both 
i gmJuates of Wilson High school.
I The bride has been complimented 
by several showers given In WUeon 

, snd the Morgan community. |
I ---------®-------- *
' Mr. snd Mrs. ELuore Ro/d>tun||
I snd Mr. and Mio. John Hudman I 
rtturned last week a two weeks j
trip tq Oslifomla. visiting In Ljs j ] 

j Angeles.' Ban VYanctsco, and on the |
' way back. Reno, Salt Lake City, an i 
' Denver. At Los Angeles they visited 
Mrs. J. J. Massengale apd family. |

I Vernon Massengale works for thS || 
' Safeway grocery chain, and MUs | 
Faye is cashier for Kress store.

■--------------0 ------
Mr. ahd Mrs. M. O. Csnaddy of I 

Nsahville, Arkansas, are here thA| 
week visiting fiiedns and relatives.

> M. O. was formerly a cleili in the I 
, local post office, and now holds a I 
; similar position at Nashville.

J. C. Xxstlack, editor of the Dmley 
County Leader, Clarendon, was a 
visitor in Tahokx Saturday. J. C. is 
s  fossil hunter, and he came down 
to spend a few hours hunting spde- 
imena out at Guthrie Lake.*

------------- Q ..,- .... .
L. T. Warren and family have 

gone to Milam county for a visit.

Joe Bob Bi'Jmsn a a j Lsvl Jl.iUnan, 
the latter.now behg employed stf 
AB’.iene, are spending their vaca
tions a^Cbrlstoval fishing.

Emory Nance, PJUl Adams, and 
Buck GUbralth of the Oalgnat 
sKmes were business visitors to 
Higgins ’Tuesday.

BLUEBIRDS HAVE 
CLASS MEETING

The Bluebird Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Cooper Tuesday night for s  
monthly class meeting.

Birthday gifts were given to 
pucille Burrough and Pauline Cun
ningham.

Those who were present were; 
Mrs. O. V. Smith, our teschei^ Jen
nie Reba Nevlll, Pauline Owens, 
Julia Snowden, Mildred Cooper, 
Juanita Henson, Jopce Ruaaell, Ethel 
Norris. Lucille Biurough, Benats 
Cooper, Adeline Woods, Ophelia 
Eudalsy, Doris Sargent, Mra. Cooper.

Business matters were dlscuseed 
and each officer brought up a report.

Games were played and Ice cream 
and cookies were served.

All reportel a nice time. ‘ '
------------------0------------------

NEW HOME CHURCH WIIX 
HOLD REVIVAL

We are requested to announce 
that according to announcement last 
year, a revival meeting will open at 
Che New Home Church of Christ 
Augugt 7 snd continue tiurough 
August 15. Morning services will be 
St 10:30 a. m. and evening services 
S t 0:30 p. m.

Evangelist W. D. Black of Arling
ton will do the preaching, and J. I. 
Parham of New Home will direct 
the singing.

--------------0--------------
NEW HOME TEACHER 
MARRIES ANTON MAN

Announcement was made recently 
of the marriage several weeks ago 
of Miss Floy Austin, teacher ol 
home economics In New Home high 
^hool. and t>. R. Hopkins ol Anton

Mrs. Hopkins, whose home was at 
Olney, Is a graduate of Texas State 
Cohere for Women. Denton, and Mr. 
Hopkins Is a fanner near Anton 
where the couple are now making 
Lhelr home.

------------------0------------------
Patricia HIU le vislttng her UUle 

rovaln. EllxabKh Howard, daughter 
cl Mr. and Mrs. Amoe Howard. In

BARTS CAFE
' *

Just Wonderful Food 

Nothing Mythological

Washing Complete Lubrication

PhiDup with Phillips 66
At-

Lubbock this week.

Phillips Service 
Station

W. D. Smith

“Service As Good As The Best”

Phone 66

Lee Tires Phillips Products

1939 PHILCO
 ̂ ,

^\ \ \ 1 r r , , : I
'BIW * * • - .

.1

gives you
. More 

Pleasure
for Your 

Money
1 '. .lii * V i i
|u  Tii. s ’  i |i I 16*

•e*n’c
• Im n i tn.

•23c

Boullioun’sl
Phone 222. Prompt Delivery

%.m For Better Food See Us!,

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Romlnei are I 
the proud parents of* a  eon bom
Monday afternoon. Mother and! 
habe are reported doing fairly well. 
'The yoimgster weighed seven and| 
one-half pounds.

■...... 0------------
Rev. J. J. Richardson, father of I 

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr., who has 
been visUmg her several weeks, wiuj 
leave Saturday for Abilene to visit | 
relatives.

■ O ' '
Norvell Redwlne of the Btatel

{Highway Patrol was here this week 
vielUng relattvea. He Is now station- i 
•d a t Amarillo.

- —  - »-----------
Pay up roar sttbeenpOon noat

Your Old Radio and.. $69.95
Buy On E&sy Terms

Tahoka Appliance Co
/'

Phone 370
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u e r t f k T t  vmoM t h e

COUNTY CLUBS:
^Miss U'Uh Boyd. ■. D.
W++++++-M
11. D. CLUBS HOLD A>TNUAL 
PICN'IC IN M< KEN/IE PARK

All hc^he demonstration clubs 
were n  pres* nt«'d at the annual 
pirnlc licld In McKenzie Park L#ub- 
bo< k. July as With the attendance of 
110 members and guests.

Mrs. Milt Pinch, coimcll chairman, 
lud  charge of the noon hour. Mrs 
Oarl-snd Pennington was respon- 

; for the i)un h served by 
founcil.

FoUowlne the picnic lunch, Mrs. 
Doyle Terry, New Lynn, gaee a re- 
por

storage'cost nothing", said Juanita.
The members prepared chicken 

dishes a t-the  meeting.
Ouests: M n i . C .  Busby, Lena 

Williams.
Ifomben. p re s e t were: Marie Is

bell. Sylba Busby, Juanita Williams, 
Mary-Luttrell and Marie Leheu.

--------------0--------------
MRS. E. A. THOMAS HOSTESS 
TO GRASSLAND CLUB 

"FUling the Farm Store House" 
a*as the subject at the lesson studied 
by the Grassland Home Pemontra- 
lion Club at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Thomas July 25. ,

The Club planned for an August 
party to which the members' fam
ilies are to be invited.

Members present were: Mmes. C. 
E. Short, M. C. Thomas. A. A. Law- 
son. W. R. Greer, A. L. Sliepherd. 

of Sliort Coiu-se. Thes** clubs i Henry Heck, C M. Greer, Roy Lc- 
haj numixr.s on the afternoon pro- Mond, Lewis Kenloy, D. G. Cook, 
grain: ! Bob F^irgerson, Leroy Davis. G. C.

Grassland. Tahoka. Wilson, Mid- Watson and Paul J. Lawson.
wav. O'Donnell. Hackberry', New  ̂ ------------ -o ----4̂ --------
Lynn. Mr. and' Mrs. H. M. Snowden,

H. j ;  R. No. 20
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment to 
Article XVI. Section 1. qI  the Con- 
•tltutlon of the Slate of Texas;

ELDER DRENNON’S NOTES 
FROM DENISON 

Here we are with another meesage 
from Denison.

It Is some hot here and I am

Mr. and Mrsl J. R  MeZnine 
Mrs. Wiley Fortenberry and daugh

ter are spending two weeks 
Corpus Chiistl.

at

I'j.nrtfftny the ftffBl ojf th t  csth  of ol- j Afraid I will be turned out of the 
fire for members of the Legislature | Never-Sweat Society for I Just 
and all offices of Uie State of Texas. eSn’t kexq? from sweaUng. But, oh
and making an appropriation there
for.
BE IT RESOLVl^ BY THE LEGIS

LATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

I Siction 1. That Article XVI, Soc- 
I tion 1. of the Constitution of the 
: State of Texas be amended to here
after read as follow.s:

••Aitlcle X\T. Section 1. Official 
Oath. Mfmbtus of the Legislature.

you fine Juicy peaches and sweet 
watermelons I How I am enjoying j 
them! But, of course, I have to ts|:e 
the chlggers and mosquitoes. As I 
am BO old and tough and glad to 
say they do not bother me much.

Our'' meeting is going good, with 
fine crowds. Three have obeyed 
Gospel attd .we are looking for more 
to ^ o  likewise. I preached last night 
on "No Room for Christ". I t  seems, 

and all officers, before they enter I to be today as It was at the birth of | 
up«.ui the duties of their offices, j Christ (Luke 2-7) that there Is n o , 
shall take the following Oath or ''oom for Christ In our homes, lives, ^
Affirmation:

‘T, ___ _ do solemnly swear (or
affirm), that I will faithfully ex
ecute the duties of the office o f ___
of the State of Texas, and will

and hearts. We have room for m ost; 
everything except Christ and His 
teachings.

The principal money crops in th is ! ^

We Invite You To Eat W ith  Us
The Best of food at popular Prices and 
where cleanliness rules.

EVANS CAFE .
Air-Cooled

county are cotton, peanuts and
P rst. second and third places on ' Miss Juha, and Harold returned | the best of ,my ability preserve, i grass. The Johnson grass la

the progrs.m were awarded to WU-i Saturday from Meridian, Mississtp-1 and ilefend the
son, Tahoka and Hackberry by th e ; Pi. where they spent three weeks 1 and laws of the United States ^ '
judges. visiting relatives. While there they Stale; a n d 'I  furthermoi^,

vere the guests at a picnic given solemnly swear (or affirm), that I '
by a nephew for his employees. The have not dlrec'ly nor ‘ndlrecUy, has ^ o m e  re-l)R.\tV 4-11 CLUB MFETS WITH 

.aiUS. CARL WILLIAMS
We made my new clothes closet 

about twite as lar^e ag th£ old one”. 
^aid Juanita Williams, clothing 
demonstrator in the Draw 4-H 
Club, ul a meeting of tlie club in 
liie home' of Mrs. Carl Williams. 
July 20.

•'Four shelves were added; a 
longer clothes rod wa.s uwd. We had 
< \ erytliing on hand and my new

I
ii TO MY FRIENDS IN

nephew owns fourteen stores there raid, offered, or promised to pay. conclleJ to the way the election
onj has 100 clerks 

o-
ccntrlbuted. nor premised to con- “  he can’t, as much
tribute any money, or valuable' “  hate to loose him. we will - >

Mr. andTMx. WT'H:TTe|0 hin“4r e ' ‘hlnf. or promUed any public office i ^ v e ^ b a c k  to Arkansas. 
t<>ndinir n famiiv'miininn ' i n o r  emDiovment a.s'a reward for the' ® forget, the meeting atattending a family reunion in'Waco, or employment as a reward for the ■

They wUl also-go to Dallas on a Dl’.itu: «r wlthh..ldin? a vote a t t h e ! f h »  O DonneU
business trip before returning home., Pl'xHon at which I was elected. So - - — j

I help me God."
Kelly Hill of the Fanners Co-op Section 2. The foregoing Constl-

1m gin n.^xt Lord’s Day momhdg. 
Brother Wise doing the preaching. '

1 guess I will close and help my I ]
Gin has gone on a fishing trip to tutional Amendment shall be sub_ i w ife put up some peaches. She put •
the Concho river. niltted to the voters of this S^ate.! 

qualified to vote on Constitutional i 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the state on the j 
first Tue.sday after the first Monday >

I In November, 1938, at which elec-

LYNN COUNTY

'thereon the words:
“For the Amendmont of Article

them in jars and I just put them 
up or down. ' i

I will be thinking of all my friends 
in good old Lynn county as I eat' 
fried chicken, pesM;hes and cream,' 
watermellon, grapes, etc., for dinner.

,. ,  . . . I . .1 Yours for more breese In East'
____________. I Texas and no less In the Weet.— j

R. P. DRENNON. O'DONNELL.
I Editor’s Note—Preacher, you seem
■ 2  r  Constitution,t,, be im.ie worried about us than!

;form of the oath of office for mem- governor. Old Texas la good'
T "  ° “^Vrnough for us. The people hare
IKri:. of t.H: of Texw spoken. We h<H>e O'Daniel m

"Against the Amendment of Arti- best governor we’ve ever had 
rle XVI Section 1. of the ConstItu-| _________ ^
tlon of the SUtc of Texas,chang- i h e a r  REV. DARBY IN 
InjT thp form of the o&th of offlco j wiI#SON REVIVAL 
for members of the LegWeture and | ^  number of Tahoka people hare
e.Il officers of the State of Texas." ,attendW some of the eervloee of the 

E ac t^ o te r shalj scratch out with j wilson Baptist Church revtral. In 
pen or piScIT tiiO tTi is- which be Graves Darbjr It do infl”
desires to vote against so as to In-i the preaching. Rev. Darby, a fo rm eri- 
dlcate whether he is voting for o r ,p „ to r  at Wilson, has many fiieods;: 
against said proposed Amrndmcnt. j^ver the county.

Governor of this. Th^ rrrlral will continue for two 
rate Is hereby directed to issue the weeks, having begun last Sunday. 

necesMry proclamation ortlerlng an q
rtectlon In conformity herewith to
determine whrther or not the pro- 
roeed Constitutional Aii;endinentj

take this means of expressing^ f 
my sincere appreciation and ;r 
gratitude to the people of L^nn j- 
county for the vote given me for :: 
re-election. I thank you very much : 
for the confidence you thereby 
expressed. ;

I tried to conduct my campaign in 
a clean, above-board manner, and 
I appreciate my opponent having 
done the same.

Serving you another two years 
will be a pleasure, and I promise 
to make you the best peace officer 
that it is in my power to make. 
Again, I thank you for the oppor
tunity of being your sheriff.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
G O O D Y E A R  G - )  
A L L -W E A T H E R
Rid* on Goodywr G-J 
A ll-W eathers —end 
you know you’re rid
ing on the host. See 
the 17M edition . . .  
bigger end better/

G O O D Y E A R  R -1
Gives e x tra  w ear, 
safety, good loofce- at 
ordinary  every-day 
pricee. Caieck tiUa Ug 
value.

“ if" *6^®

Burleson Grain Co.
PHONE 251

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McPherson and 
two children left Wednesday to visit'

. . t  forth herein shall be adopted |mnH w *^„_’ !Mi*ck says they may spend a few ••,ond the Governor shall have thei . . .w T i. J .. days to the mountains.I same published os required by th e !
Constitution an i laws of this j —

Section 4. the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000). or so 

j  BUKiii ther%<.f as may 'he neoewsory,; j 
Ik hereby oppripriated out of any'* 

j funds In the Treasury not oihenrlse 
j appropriated, to pay the expense of 
'such publlsatlon and election. ''

The above Is a  true and correct 
copy,

EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State

50-4tc.
------------- 4)--------------

G. W. Simmons of Jones Dry 
Goods, has gone to market at St. 
Louis.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. Ella Stockbrldge of Lub

bock U spending this week with her i 
friend, Mrs. J. H. McCoy.

B. L  PARKER
SHERIFF

< •
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Fruit Cocktail
Ns. 1 Ton Red A White

<U ad

•  You ow« it to yourself to brighten 
up and modernize your kitchen 
with e new Westinghouse Electric 
range. You will take pride in hav- ' 
ing a'cooler and cleaner kitchen 
. . .  as well as full flavored foods 
automatically cooked while you 
are eway.

- •  However, your biggest thrill is 
knowing how little it takes to buy 
end o p erate  a Westinghouse 
range. Let us tell you more. Your 
visit will be welcomed. *  ̂ ’ i

T ( x e $ - i i ( i i i  (iK x ico  i

Hot. ituHy kitchens that 
injure health . . , costly bak
ing failures . . . meat shrink
age . . .  pot wa t c h i ng . . ,  
grimy and sooty utensils'to 
scour . . .  all of these com
mon complaints are elimi 
nated by electric cookery.

Super Sud1 Concentrated -  ̂
[§1  large & 1 small pkg. Free! jI9c

SOAP 5 for 19c Apple Butter “ ^ 29c
c  1 SA* Red R WbllaSpR^nCttl . Prepared .. 9c SUGAR _ 7^ c
Tuna Fish . 1 4 c Lettuce. *̂*“®™*® . 4*/ic

Blackberries, 9c
IIT  1 A wonder fer freoh IQ gefTRSDO . . elethes, large box—13v •• 1

SO A P.;rrL S:-«3forl4c
Sunbrigbt Cleanser 4!^c j Spinach .. 12V2C
Pork & Beans" 5c \ Blackberries ,39c
n  Dexfrr SUeodBacon pm®*- 29c Cured Ham ra « id — 29c

a a creamery FrcsliButter Mesa OoU Fonad—
■■ ■

29c r ^ a  CreamCheese * 15c

iiiiiifs cfluiPfloy CASH STORE
(E M  *
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Croiiatai this COonHiniigr a n  look- 
iiu^ood  oxiljr lata.

Tlia MMbodtat) tneetlnv idoaed last 
night. ^

• • •
We a n  mmy^ to npo rt U n . H. O. 

Boyd la sick and had to be taken to 
Olen Roae for treatment.

. Mia. Xt. J. Jeter U In the Hoapital 
a/'Broimfleld.

• • •  . r
Mr. WWlIbum Timmons* toother 

Henchel Is very low with doable 
pnenmonia a t Brownfield Hoq»ltal.

Mr. Cura Tippet of Tahoka was In 
Lakerlcw community Sunday.

• 9 9
Mr. and MTs. 8. L. WlUlams, Mr. 

and Mrs. Boford Atcr are vacation- 
Inc In Orecon.

•  •  •

mass ZiUella Newman have re
turned home after spending hex
vacation In Wyoming.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scoggins of 

Delta county are visiting with their 
son and friends a t Lakeview.

• « • a
Mr. J. I*. Coffman of Byrcm 

Otda. spent two nlghta with Mr 
Many Parker.

w • •
, ^ s. Edna Oray Is at home aftex 

spending some time in Santa Rosa, 
tfeir Mexico.

, ------ ..O'. ' ' . ■
Mrs, Jessie JarreU of Denton :s 

heca visiting In the home of to r 
brother, R. W. Penton Sr.

m

Just Another Day in New York

NEW VOHK—It Is a doll day when New fork dees a r t have same a 
4 parade. Pictured above is seeae a t tSrd Street and Broadway, d 
.tlotorcade and Preview of the New fork  World’s Fair 1939. In the 
ground is the tower of the Empire State Building.

AH Boate la this parade were oa wheels. The precession ended I 
Fair ground where hslf a laHIloa people were astainhled. *

A D A
SATintDAT, AUGUST g 

OBNEAirrCT

**Gold Mine In The
SkiT

One ot Autry's bast 
— Also—

‘•WILD BILL HICKOK” 
Serial

.News di Comedy

MID-NIGHT SHOW 
Saturday NiHht Only

“The Black D o ir
^  DviaM Wm 4i . Nm  Omt

Also Short Psatiu-ee

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
AUGUST T A B

BIO DOUBLE FBATVKl 
PBOOBAM

**Outlau) Express**
—w ith—

BOB BAKER

••The Lone W olf 
From Paris**

—w ith—
Fraada Lederer, Fraaecs 

Drahe
Added Shorts

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 9 A IB

BOLUN MeCORD ISSUES 
THANKS TO VOTBBS

Chtlaens of Lynn county, I want 
to thank you for re-electing me to 
the office I now hold. Though I had 
no opposition. I feel that this office 
belongs to the people, and I am due 
you my sincere thanks for the ooo- 
fldeaoe you have placed In me.

1 will ever be reAdy and glad to 
serve you when I can. *

Sincerely,
’ RCHXm McCORD.

CTounty Attorney. Bi-ltc
|l

Pay op yxwr eubeertpOon 
ilgmn OooBty News nowl

••Love On A 
Budget**

—w ith—
Jed Preaiy, Spring Bylagten

— Also—
Chapter No. 12 

•WADIO PATBOL**
Last chapter of serial 

Comedy _ ■ *
■— •^aHMMHii*

Thvsday aad Friday
AUGUST 11 A lt

••Midnight 
• Intruded*

—w ith—
Leals Hayward. Barbara Bead
Ciomedy, ’’Bashful BuckaroO”

E N G L I S H
SATURDAY AUGUST B 

JANE WITHBKS IN

••Rascals**
w ith  ReeheUe Hndsea. Berrah 

Mhiaevlch aad his gang

••The Lone RangeP*
News and Comedy

Sanday. Mgnday Oaly 
AUGUST 7 A B

ROBERT TAYLOR

••A Yank A t  . 
Oxford**

—w ith—
lieoel Barryaiera. Maareen 

O’SaBhraa

— Also--
”Heltywoed Screen Teat” 

News

Taeaday A Wednesday Only 
AUGUST 9 A I t

••Treasure Island**
—w ith—

Wallace Beery, Jackie Ceoper 
—Also—

Two Paramount Shorts

Thnraday aad Friday
AUGUST 11 A lt

••Cocoanut Grov^*
—w ith—

Ftod MacMarray, Harlet HU- 
lard. Ben BBIne, Rnfe DavR

Short Pealures

FAIR HAT

WBITBB OF ’’SBOWBB'*
Btoase, Ifir. Bdltor, may 1 come in.

I ThR R the f irat tlasa X ha«a caUert 
jslnoe Santa fTata thna.

1 coma to ti»h you the readies 
l^_ the  News what nice things camo 
|n y  wpy Monday eve.

Misn)B"Claus stopped on her waj. 
town to chat awhUe and hTlag 

I me some nice things.
'niere were two bags of fruit from 

I Mama Cnaus, fresh tomatoes from a 
I lady I  have known gf for a  number 
of years but never had the pleasur*. 
of meeting; also, a fine rseortmeiit 

I of fruits from another good san«art 
•4kn unknown to me.

Prom whenoec'thcy came, or from 
whom, 1 apprecRte every kindness 
shown, and hope to be worthy of 
all thR food that has oome my way 
In life. I do not report ab tha a|os 
things that ara done for or , as 1 
would be coming too often for tha 

I peace of In the editor, wh** has b an  
moat generous In ptinUng my 
reports.—MRS. W. J, PAIRB8.

------------- 0--------------
CO-OP QIN IMRBCTOHa M H T 
The directors ot the ntrm srs Qo>| 

cpeMtlve Aasodatlgn No. 1 mat' 
Wedneedsy to lay plans for consol* 
idaUng the operations of thslr two 
gins for the sesson litat ahead, H m 
purohaM of new scales was aathOT' 
iaed and the building of an otOao 
to serve both gins was plannsd.

B. J. Bmanusl R President, <3. L. 
CoW), Vice President sad B. J. OooD> 
er. Secretary. Other Dtrectoca aya 
O. L. Short. O. w . Hlckersan. Tm ]i 
Nobte and S. J. K itohn.

The aseodatloo reoeotly eontcasi* 
ad for the plant ot Weat T a n s

BMpfor N4W » > t  
OMQl f A n  .B T q itf _  -

sp em-
ployn of tlw. okl' Bscurity Btgte 
Bgi^ tor a e v f^  ysani end a u n -  
ln*Lsw of s ^ '  Mrs. L. 
Knight has aoes^ted a podMon with 
Ur  P , W, O flfpai e i n ^ l 5  wE 
h a n te  coHsgGgpm 

M^. and N s ^  a rt qipvlng 
here from IMUbv  ^  
D al^s.and OoNhS. Ngbraal^ pR  
past, tew yeain the Hpdr
O eW s Loam CRcparaiMm, a ^  priw 
to that wag in apgfher brpoch of 
the.OoveRunwit sanrRe a t Wagh- 
ingtop, p i  Q. '

BCr. and Mrs. OU Patterson toft 
I f iu rsd ^  saomlng for a  week’s 
vtait at Jacksboro. Beyinour. and 
other towns In that seetlm of tha

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Owexu and 
<teu|Bter of. Tipton. Okla., enroute 
to visit relauvea at Itenri^ll. Texas. 
BteBpsd here Friday and Saturday 
wttB his brother, Carl Owens, and 
fteRlly.

Rsj up your mogrripocc nowi

C iT Y  SBOE SHOP
<lpc MaUouf, Proprietor

Across The Btre'xt From The 
Tahoka Hotel

We make old shoes new and 
new shoes newer a t Pspression
sn066.

All Work Otiaranteedl 
TRY US!

m
- . . .

P T TT-

r  ^

MBBTTNO AT MIDWAT
Bder 8. A. nibble of BhanrocL 

Texas will begin a series of meet logs 
at the Midway srhoolhone a t B :^  
p. m. August 7. Bveryeoe R oonBal- 

|ly tevtled to etteod.
■ 0 -  '

Mrs. J. P. aimmcns of Haskell has 
I been here several days vRttlnF her 
eon, Jim Jacktoo, and family. Sbe 
R the forassr Mra. A. Z.

PONT SONATON
To toHovo Ibo HehliM aMocRtod wMk
K toor^ta hvltoUaea. PiRUy Hoot,
gets botti^of 
•  MdptMumto
thee twafy IRe jmm, Mee 

TAHOKA DRUG OO.

The TIME I s . . .  NOW!
Everything: favors the HOME BUILDER 
who decides now to take advantage of his 
time before the fall rush begins.
Everyone loves a modem home . .. and we 
would* like to tell you how easy it is fer 
you to act now, taking advantage of FHA 
terms. Let us give you the facts, without 
obligation.
Ask About Our Special Planning Service.

Phone 19
HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

NEW YORK—Dans Janny. wtsr- 
lag s Urge Aqusion yellow straw bat 
designed by Uly Dschs and inspired 
by the Minee end kleUllurgy Build
ing st the New York World’s Fair 
19M. On the crosrn ere repliess of the 
gsrgoylcs from the building.

Some W eigh  msd M eesore
in •  H eg h eae rd  M eaner

AD our measurements ere gov
erned by the meet eocurate stend- 
erds Imeglnable, but berauee thR R 
ao It must not be thought that a 
greet many peopR do not measure 
end weigh end reckon time in a 
nooet hepbszerd msntRr, decRrea 
a writer In London Tit-Bits Mag- 
exlne.

Our mile R 1,700 yards, but the 
Burmeae reckoae hR.mile as equal 
to the distance he can walk In 
the mkldR of the day, when It R 
hottest, without stopping for a reet.

In Egypt the Great Pyramid 
throws a shadow at sundown which 
R said to reach for milee, end thR 
uaed to be a siga for the rice work
ers to knock off.

Some peopR in the RhineUnd do 
aot boil egga by means of auto
matic timers; they prefer the old 
way of repeating the Lord's Prayer 
slowly, when they know tha eggs 
era done.

Even the canal men in Holland 
do not always look at maps to aee 
the number of milee they have cov
ered. They know by the number of 
pipes they have smoked on the 
Journey.

THE PATHFINDER
_________ i V mkiiMtinn wlih the knowledge, exneriencc and

lo t those
His blood ot tL. ^ , .w ■

ev er y  w e e k  fr o m  WASHINGTON, D. C.
I. HAW Ihfi n e v t center ot the entil-e world. It is the one

unbiased and reliable puhlication 
“ ■ r  Is located there. The seme 

ioa of Ur  NaUonal Cgpitai as 
ego R the baef^bone of every 
Ibe PMkfladif Id d af..issue .

IT Is OUT privilege 
offer you at a grvauy 
the greatest and mosfpopolar net! 
ly—The P A T H F W D E R ^oget^  
PAPER, both a full year—

ladif Id d af., 
for s  limitea time to 
reduced bergaia price 

tpolar national week- 
with THM

Doctor Offen Adwico to 
People Who Read in Bed

ALBANY^ N. T.—Readteg in bed. 
rather than being tnjurioae to tho 
oyss, may prove beneftcial.

Dr. J. F. Morrow, member of 
the American Optical company’s bu
reau of visual science, said in an aA- 
draas here that bed reading can ba 
relaxing to the eyes becauae the 
eyes afk uaed at a different angle 
from the one employed in office or 
claasroom work.

He offered the following nilee to 
govern bed reading:

Have adequate llluminetloo; do 
not slouch in bed; incline the bead 
forward eligkUy; reet reading m a
terial on a sorfeoe If  to' tO mchaa 
hrotn Jhe eyes; rest ths ayes occa- 
stoi

Only $1.75
TIffi LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Chomwts Tool Horm to
Help in Fttsing Metnlg

BERLIN.—Some German chem- 
lats are blowing automobile boms 
■ince tbsy dReovsred thst sound 
waves help to fuse different metals 
Into lightweight sJloys.

The discovery was mads by O n . 
M“**«g and Rltoow, wbo for mooths

NEW

"TOPMOST FASHIONS"
IN FAliL PRINTS

Ovw too new and dStanoB I  
Ur  famous 00 Square Toposoat 
cluslw at CX3BBB. Saw for the 
dothlng now Brhool oponlng h

Printo In

19c
REMNANT $A U !

One Large TabR of remnants In every kind 
of matortol . . . M qIr  ibeats. Bilks. Crspss 
White Goods. Scrim, ate.—Patterns m . en ry  
remnant PWBI

âiuf up

CLOSING OUT!
B s s j t u n e r  

Wash Frgtks
Regular $1A0 Oraa« 

To caoss o u t

Regular t l J t  Drassa

To Close Out

$1.37
Ladies hats 2Fe

/NEW  SHIPMENT

^HAWKMAND 
WORK CLOTHES

Khaki Paata

OYBRALLS

ENTIRE BTOCK OF

fjADIES W HITE SHOES
#t less than Wboleesle prleetl

m  -  $ li7  -  $2i7

BARGAINS!
Mens Work Shirts 87c
Boys School Pants,

Sftpforised-------- --- $1.00
M^ns or Boys Polo shirts* 57c
Sanforized Khaki Shirts $L00
Mens Work Sox, all col6rs-9c
26c solid color Towels-----19c
3^  Ban4 ^px M uslin-----26c
Every Color in Zippers 25c-75c
New York P atterns------  15c

C € C
DEPARTM ENT STORE

*• t

\  .

.'S I

W A T  «
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Pay up TOUT cuoBcnptM nowl

—YOUB—'

COLE
t h e a t r e

**TAHOKA'8 SHOWPLACE”

FRIDAY. A SATURDAY

A cast ol your favorit* avsUrn 
Stars - f

i* ra *  ! •  9 i \  99‘Ridin’ On’
Mickey Mouse Cariboo 

•THE ORPHANS PICNIC"
~ 1st C l^ te r  

“THE NEW ADVENTURES 
OF TARZAN”

NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB 
The New Home Demonatra-

tion club met Tuesday evening Aug
ust 2, In the home of Mrs. J. A. Jay
nes. The Home Demonstration a- 
gent, -Miss UUth Boyd, gave a 
demonstration on decorating cakes 
for special occasions.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the following mem- 

I bers: Mrs. Bemie Bingham. Roy 
j Kelly. E. B. Terry. Earnest Walker. 
| r . W. Barton. R. K. Fleming. C. A. 
Cregg Warker. Visitors present were: 
K. H. Phllpat of BUmsas. Mrs. C. E. 
Gray and Lester Gray of Post.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bemie Bingham on August 18.

---------- ^-0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. rmglln and 

family are visiting In Fort Worth. 
Dallas and Comanche this week.

FREE!
SATURDAY

Special Matinee for chidren at
10:30 .1. m.

Mr. and MrsMorrls Dunagan of 
Paso hAV's been spending a  few 

days with re^tives here. Mrs. Duna
gan is the former Ronda Clemenis.

Sl'NDAY A MONDAY 
A lite United Artist Release

i i Splendor”
One of the greatest treats ol
tli= vfar.

—With—
Miriam Hopkins, Joel MrCrea, 

Paul- Cavanaugh. Helen 
Wrxtiey. Billie Burk, David 

Niven. Ruth Weston. 
Katherine Alexander 

.Arthur Treacher A 
A host of others

An Ancient Paris Restaurant 
Boulanger's restaurant, which 

opened in Paris in 1765, was the 
first dining establishment, to.offer a 
choice of foods and liquors. Pre
viously, says Collicr’a Weekly; the 
only public eating places were cof
fee houses and taverns, serving 
"regular” meals at a common table 

i at a fixed time and price. Parisians 
so enjoyed eating when and what 
they liked that, by 1810, the city 
had more than 125 resUuraots, one 
of which served H>V meat dishes

Savings Clubo

Mrs. Otto Carter and children of 
Abbot, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Carter of West Texas are visiting 
Mrs. Florence Carter a t Croaaroad 
filing sUtton this week. ^

a t

> > .
BALE

.By Billy Hill

FARMS FOB 
By The

THOMPSON LAND COMPANY
Lidibock and Littlefield

The Blue Socks really did play a 
real game of baseball last Sunday 
v'hen they defeated Ropes 4 to 2.
' Ropes had played 18 ball games 
this season and hadn't been beaten 
a single time until they played here 

j a t*t daj
I Hyde was on the mo u ' for the 
i Blue Socks and he certalniy did 
.pitch a  good ball.’
I Manager Walker found this fellow 
Hyde up at Wilson.''

Making Football 
Season Plans

lands, 
landa^

at at

I The Tahoks Blue Socks are gclng 
over to Roswell, New Mexico, Sun
day to play those boys over there a 

; real game of baseball and come out 
, with the big end of the score.

Bob Harlow, football coach and 
teacher In Tahoka High aohool, has 
teen here several days this week con
tacting boys who Intend to come out 
for the football team this fall.

Harlow and Supt. W. T. Hanes are 
attending the coaching school at 
Lubbock.

The coach Is now arranging the 
schedule for the season. He hopes 
to have an even better team this 
year than last, but is attempting to 
arrange some easier games with 
which to open the season.

28.000 acres of Improved 
and 22,000 acres ' pasture 
mostly In Lamb county, 
tractive prices and terms..

Have a cash buyer for a section 
in ttian  county, preferable In Wil
son' or New Home country. Write me 
what you have.^

Have 4 labors, one Improved, 708 
acres all together, will sell at $22.50 
per acre, or will divide at $5.00 acre 
down, 20 years on or. bef<»«. .

See or write C. C. Thompson. 
Thompson Land Co., a t  New Com
mercial Hotel, Ave. O. and Broad
way. Lubbock, across street from 
PostoffVoe, or write me a t Uttle- 
field, general delivery.

C. C. THOMPSON. '
Sl-tfc.

r '

)-

WARNINf TO PROWLERS 
ON S C U M . GROUNDS

lxI W am iri; Is given those who have 
, been pret.'llng around the premises 
j of the Tahoks public school build- 
I Ings that you are placing yourself 
i I'sble to some crlminsl aocusstlon. 
j Those caught breaking into bulld- 
, ings or destroying property will be 
prosecutel.—Tahoka School Board.

‘ -o-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reid and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith Jr. have been In 
Temple, where Mrs. Reid had a 
check-up at the Scott h  White 
sanitarium.'

■ ■ o--------------
Mr. and M s. W. A. reddell h.>.d 

as their visitors recently Mr. and

R ate L, 
Richardson

—Also—
Universal News A Shorts

Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thunday

PALNITE
Two Children __

"Ta-o ATftilts- ~  *
__10c

Watch our lobby for display 
on .«pecial programs for these 
days.

—: COMING SOON

“FRONT PAGK " 
•BARBARY COAST"
• CUVE OF INDIA" 
“HKLL'S ANGELS"

•TRANS ATLANTIC MERRY- 
OO ROUND"

• LET E:M have  I T ’

j^ANKINO institutions in 
O  thirty-eight Sutes are now 
operating Ntw York World's 
Fair 1938 Savings Clubs, ac
cording to a report just made to 
Grover A Whalen, President of 
the Fair Corporation.

The popularity of these clubs 
arises from the fact that tlicy 
enable individuals and families 
easily to finance a trip to the 

through gradual, 
accumulation of the necessary 
funds instead of by tingle de
mand upon financial resources 
The slogan ut the plan ia: "Save 
Today to See the World of To
morrow."

Some of the banks which 
have instituted the World's 
Fair Savings Clubs are opc^a^ 
ing them in connection with 
Christmas and Vacation Clubs 
these having for long been in

NEW YORK—TJnity." the sculp
ture by Harry Poole Camden, of Park
ersburg, West Virginia, which won for 
him the $10,000 prize in the contest 
for sculpture to embellish the United 
States Government Building at the 
New York World's Fair 1939. The 
group represents a typical American 
famUy being shelter^  by the symbol 
of “Unity." There were 4.10 civntesu 
ants in the competition, which was 
held in the Fair's Hall of Communica 
■Hons. — ■ • —  . . .

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson spent 
{last week end visiting reatives In 
Dallas and Fort Worth. They at
tended the Casa Manna show one 
night, and declare It la worth driv
ing many milea to oee.

d-

Mrs. Bdd now eri and hla two alotera| 
and a niece, all of Chico.

------------------0-----------------
BUbocrlpUon poytas tkna la horai

PIANO VIOLIN

PIANO ACCOBIMON 

EXPRESSION

Urls Howard and Anaos Howard, 
Jr. of Lubbock vlolted In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank HIU Monday.

STATED MEETINaS of 
Tahoka Lodge Np. 1041 
the first* Tuesday night 
In each month a t 1:20. 
Members \Fted to At
tend. Vloltora welcome.

V. F. Joneo, Boc'y.
H. A. Moaoen W. M.

Now enrolling pupUa for com
ing aohool term. . . . Material 
orrlvini each week until 
school starts.

Stadia a t heoao—lU  N. «tli 
PhoM 222-W

Mr. and Mrs N. M. Wyatt expect 
to leave today on a volation trip 
to the Gulf Coast in the neigh
borhood of Corpus Christl.

I
O, M. Reid and dsughtre and Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom ^ i d  left Wednesday 
for Corlsbai and other points in 
New Mexico.

Cole Theatre
Pi' "T ie Mouse Of Surprises''

Washed Air

tuccMoful existence.
In ohe of the Southern States 

iuch Fair clubs have been or
ganized in colleges to aid ttu- 
Jenta to set aside part of their 
allowances U> provide mean; 
of visiting the Exposition next 
Spring. Banks are also utiliz
ing the plar. to encourage sav
ing by school children.

Attendance at the Fair is ex
pected to reach 90,000,000, ac
cording to present estimatea

H. Halsey of Rogers. Bell County, 
spent Wnlnesdsy night with his 
daughter, Mrs. E. I. HU*.

-  -  0-
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mitchell and 

funSy ore spending their vocation 
in East Texas.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. W. L. Rogers of O'Donnell 

i Is bora visiting In her daughter's
home. Mrs M. W. Wyatt.

O.K FOOD STO R E
and MARKET

Vinegar 19c I CORN Home Grwwi 
•Fresh. Each IVic

Flour Every sack gruaranteed 
SEA FOAM, $1.17

Done Right!
Handbills
Bill Heads 
Blotters
Placards 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags

>>;

y

MILK —̂  
BEANS

Sm. 6 for 20c 
Ig. 3 for 20i

Pecoa VoBcy 
No. I  eon 3 for 25c

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti
C en try  Style, No. I  osa

Mixed Vegetables
3 boxes 10c 

9c• • a e

I •' Soap YELLOW BARS 
5 for—

Tomatoes Ne.
PEAS

t  eaa

HI Chief 
Ns. 2 ooas

Lettuce Large Crisp 
H ee*

3 for 20c 
. .. 10c 
. 2 for 9c

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE 
3 Pound can

DAIRY MAID 1 T f ^ n a jn n n n

BAKING POWDER...... 2 ^ “ "
.S tretch  Your Food HoUar A t The

O. K. Food Store.U
(W. T. Kidwell) W E W B IfT  Y O U B BG O S FREE p E L IV E R Y i

Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Circular Letters
And all other kinds of

Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and ^iabels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

J ,

SAe Lynn County New
•  •  •
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Friday^ A«<wt I, l i l t .

Nazarene Church 
StaHs Revival

Reverend Mlu Betty Kllla, p»*tor, 
wmouncee that the Tahoka Church 
of the Naaarene will open a two 
weeks’ revival meetinc Sunday.

Rev, R. L. Holder of L am e^ will 
do the preadiinc. He is said to be 
an excellent ^Deaker.

Miss Ixma Webb of Qatesvllle will 
be pianist and soloist. Mrs. Pearl 
Keeton of O’Dorinm will , have 
charge of the children’s work. The 
local pastor. Mis Ellis, will direct the 
choir.

^  PW?le of the town and sur
rounding territory are Invited to a t
tend and participate In the services

--------------0-------------
"Wckr CMbson, proprietor of the 

Olbson Motor Freight Line, had his 
tonsils removed at the Tahoka Clinic 
Wednesday, Dr. Emil Prohl perform
ing the operation. He was able to 
go home In the afternoon.

Miss RoherU Hunt of CUude Is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Truett 
Smith.

------------ -e-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith left 

Monday afternoon for Lake City, 
Colorado, where they expect to rest 
and fish for about two weeks. They 
are accompanied by H. T. MUler and 
family of Amm îo.

YHB LTNN OOCNTT NEWS, TABOBA. TBZAB

WILL HELP WITH RE>TVAL

REV, MISS BETTY ET.T.Tfl 
WUll direct the choir a t the Church 
of the Naxarene revival.

BEN  ZIN E S E Z ^
Dear Folks;

Just take a look at t y — 
Prtoes a t Craft’s TaUor Shop.

Suits and Mannish Stilts 
cleaned and pressed for—

40c

p

ML3S LONA WEBB 
Will act as pianist and soloist.

Yours—

CRAFT’S  
TAILOR SHOP

P. B.—A modem dry clean
ing plant at your servloe^

CARO OP THANKS 
We take this means of expressing 

our appreclatlcQ to our many frlenda 
for the assistance and sympathy ex
tended us In our recent sorrow. Also, 
we wish to thank those who sent the 

florjd olftflngs. May God’s 
richest blessings rest liixm irbu. ~3. 

i A. Montgomery and children.
i ------------- 0--------------
[ O. B. Clark of Whitney rlaited 
Ills sister, Mrs. James Connolly, Sun- 

Iday. He was accompanied by his 
jlaon. J. P. Clark, and wife of Lub

bock.

>:

i

SOUTH TEXAS HAS 
BEAUnrUL TOWNS

(Coot’d. from editorial page)

picturesque country, possibly equal 
to that of the dpwn trip.

FoUowlng the' Hug-the-Coast 
highway, across causeway and coast
al plahr, to Tiv<^ we turned north 
through some of the earliest settled 
portloas of ’Texas to Victoria, on the 
baniu of the Guadalupe River.

Victoria, named for Guadalupe 
Victoria, first president of the Re
public of Mexico, was originally 
settled by the Spsmlsh, but Is now 
inhabited largely by Germans and 
is a beautiful little city o f’ 8,000 
souls: Xiarks, churches, and schools 
are outstanding.

Over fine highways, over timber
ed hills, past many old-time farm 
and rand i homea« mansions which 
show the marks of fifty or seventy- 
five years weathering, and thirty 
miles to the norhtwest lies Cuero, a 
little town known far and wide for 
lU anmml "Turkey Trot".

Btill following the course of the 
Guadalupe, the highway we were 
following brough us to Oonsales. 
"the Lexington of ’Texas”, where 
the first shot of the Texas Revolu
tion was fired on October 3, 1835. 
when Texas defeated Mexican Col
onel Ugartechea. South of town, on 
the river, the battlefield has been 
made a state park.

Halfway between Oonaalea and 
LuUng Is Palmetto Springs State 
Park, a park with wlriding drives 
through a forest of moea-oovereJ 
oaks, aroutKl lagoons and marshes, 
by springs, creeks, and the river.

Lullng Is the point of trade of the 
near-by oil fields.

Austin, our state capital. Is always 
Interesting. ’The Immense domed 
capltoI building Is especially beauti
ful at night, when varl-colored flood 
lights play over the Texaa red-gran- 
tte walls and dome. One should 
visit the great 10.000-student, 800- 
teacher University of Texas with Its 
SO-odi major buHtdngs, Including 
the new and unsurpassed 88-story 
hbrary building, the stadium, and 
the Anurican Legion museum under 
rnnstnictlnB. .One *»— not aeeo

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
-F o r -

$50y000
Chocolate Drinks

Fridcm and Saturday Specials

25c Banana Splits - - 19c
15c Sundaes ---------------- 10c/

\  Full Glass of Chocolate Malt -------- 5c
All the Root Beer you can drink for 5c

k

*\
Take Home a Quart o f Delicious Taylor 

Made fee Cream

Quarts (Any Flavor)
"  e

Pints (Any F lavor) : - ----- 15c
---- --------   ̂ — . ■ —

We are serving this week at our fountain

Plum Pudding Ice Cream i
Vanilla Ice Cream 

Chocolate Malt
. Cherry^ut Ice Cream 

Butter Scotch
Orange Pineapple 

Tutti Fruitti
Butter Pecan *

* V
D R U G G I S T

the University i^ant In the last few 
years has not seen the University. 
And, there sre twelve other state 
mstltutlons m Austin.

TlMn. the little city has tome 
beautiful parks, such as Ztlkar Park 
and Barton Springs bathing pool. 
Other Interesting places a n  SUaa- 
bet Ney studio, full of a rt treasures; 
the O. Henry home; the nench  

! Embassy, only building on Amer.oan 
I soil ever built by a foreign govern
ment; ai,d the Govereor's Mansion.

A fine highway leads west from 
Austin, over oedar-clad hills and a- 
long the Perdenales river to quaint, 
plcturceque Germanic Prederteks- 
burg, with lU mile-long buetnem 
Mctlon and old German shops.

We’re In the Texas Hill Country 
•gain, and as one drives along the 
highway there’s an rver-changing 
scenic panorama.

Mason is an old and yet very 
modem little town—old stone bouse 
and new modernistic homes side by 
ride.

Brady la a produce center, a coun
try of small farms and ranohea. We 
noticed the retaining wall bulU to 
keep old Brady Creek from floodng 
the down-town .wctlon, and than 
hardly two weeks later we read of 
tltat harmless looking unie stream 
gv4ng on another rampage through 
Um town’s streets.

■den In late years has become 
one of the biggest shippers of Wwol 
and mohair In the nation, a.>d In 
the world, for that matter.

Back to Ban Angelo and up to 
Sterling City, w« could not .wria* 
the tempUtlon to visit "Ubcle BUI 
Kellis, brother of "Sky Juice’' Tom 
KelUa who used to opvate the 
ODonnril Index, "Ubde BUI" to a 
living .example of the old-time 
editor. At 84 he to stin active, works 
every dap. and to known far and 
wide for hto barbed writings In the 
News-Record. "Many folks die a t 
forty and are not burtod untfl 
the rre  seventy, rm  still Uvlng," ho 
told ua
 ̂ Big Spring has vxulergane much

When Women 
Need Cardid ~

If 70U 9Mm to h a ft kMl 
•omo of TOOT g tnn ftb  you had 
for your favonte aetiTlUag, or 
for your bouaevork • . . and 
ear* len  about your moala. . .  
and guff er aevera 'dloeomf ort 
a t certain thneg, try Gariull

Tliouaanda and  thouaand i o< 
women gay i t  hag helped th a n .

By InereaH nf th e  appetite . 
Im proTlnf d lfestloa . Cardul 
helpe you to  g e t m ore nourUh> 
m ent. Ae itre n g th  retum a, 
unneoem ary function a l achaa, 
ppins an d  nerronaDiM  Jn il 
•earn to 'fo  away.

rejuvenation In the last few years. 
The new state hospital for nMntal 
patients to beginning to loom up 
north of town. Big Spring certainly 
bes taken advantage of varknif 
governmmt offers of aid In muni
cipal projects. She has built a  fine 
city park, swimming '  pool, golf 
course, tennis oourts, picnic ~ units, 
museum, stadium, federal build'ng, 
airport^ and poealbly many other 
such projects.

As we drove Into hooM, we could 
not help but compart our town and 
country with sectkms of Tsxaa wt 
had just vtoltad. We have the beat 
country of any, and a dandy little 
town. But, Tahoka to far. far be
hind In the matter of Government 
aid public Improvementa. and 
especially recreational faclUUas.

We sometimes hear critlctoqi of 
our young folks for their kUenem. 
frivolity, and because of the fact 
that they spend much of thslr 
on the streets. But. what haa ’Ta- 
hoka to ofier the klls child ,ln the 
a sy o f ' wholesome entertainment? 
We are tmpreased with the fact that 
Tahoks needs a park and play
ground, wading pool, swimming 
pool, public croquet and tannix 
courts picnic units, outdoor audi
torium for children’s plays and 
pageants—some place where young 
end old may find, wholesome out
door entertainment.

Just another little Texas trip 
nothing unusual—but this story has 
just been a Utile advertising horn

Political
^nnouncemenU

Ths News to authorised to an- 
oounce the following as eaadldatee 
for the offices Indicated, aubjeet to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary August 87th.

POr Begfesewterive. 118th Dtokt
ALVDf R. AlXISOIf of BorMay.
T. W. MONTGCMfERT, of Xgmn.

a Texas booetar who would Uks for 
more Texans to know asors about 
Texas.

--------- ..,.0--------------
Mr. and Mrs.'Frwd Bucy ^od child

ren toft Thursday for the Gulf 
Coast near Corpus Chiistl. where 
they will rest and ftoh for a few 
days.

W. X. Kant end two children. Billy 
and Marjorie, of Dallaa. have been 
visiting In ths home of Henry

............. ..  ... ' II" ‘ ' »
While aeoclnatlng calves Satur

day at hto hotBie In the Three Lakes 
commun.ty, a calf tkirew H. A. Dial 
against a trough, breaking three 
ol D al's ribs. He was carried to a 
hospital for treatment.

■ORB THBOAT—TON8IUT1S 
For prompt relief — mop your 

throat or tonsils with Ansthesta- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 84 hours ywir money win be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tatoaha Dreg Oe.

♦ »»4»4»»»»g»»»»»M »»»*4-44444444t I »l 1 1 1 I M I I I 11144*»4 8

Par Oenaly Jagg
P. W. GOAD
O. C.

(re-election)

OARLAN O. MeWBORTBR. 
WALTER M. MATHIS

Per Ceaniy Treasanr:
MRS. JBWBLL WEULS. 
MRS. A. M. DAMXBU

-andshaU Q
check O il Ur 9

Wheri you’re hungry you take yourself to a place where you 
ean secure fine food. So with your oar, whan it needs fueling, 
taring to bile. We aeU only the finest grades of gas and oU. our 
altsBdanta are ei^leltous and oourteoua, and our prices right.

Let Us Supply Your—

Tractor Needs
TRACTOR FUEL — D ISTILLATE  

GASOLINE  — KEROSENE  
OILS — GREASES
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Anywhere in the County
.  PHONE m  ------

Tahoka Fuel Co. I
Joe Hodfire, Propr.

A. L. Smith Food Market
We Deliver Phone 54

Our Building Is AIR CONDITIONED—Shop In Comfort!

Bananas
LETTUCES 

.........Peach Sale!

9c I Oranges^*^ 12c
Plums, Apricots 
Seedless Grapes Ib.l0c

e e •

No. 1 Tall Del Monte,___ 12c
No. 2 1 /2  Del M onte___—  17c
No. 10, Pie Peaches- 39c

8 ea. ““ 2 for 15c
V4  lb. —  19c 

V2  lb. -  37c
Com Flakes . 3 for 25c

Pmeappk
TEA

SUGAR 18 POITND 
CLOTH RAO 47«

Tomatoes No. 2 can 1

Spinach ^

nUTBHnodua
IS 18MMN1 Sft H im  VUgNS Q  k

Z iCfOtaOBATf

Potted Meat
C * | _____ Tulia’BBest . 24 H). ... 63c
r l o u r 48 Ih.......$1.19

A FULL LINE OF CANNING SUPPLIES-- 
Cani—Can Lida— Fruit Jarn-Jar Lida—Heinz 

Pickling Vinegar in Bulk—Fill ing Spices.

S T E A K
(}huck or Seven 1 
Pound— —  A /  C

Bacon fSTBsSTiR̂ 28c J Butter 28c

Cheese Full Cream, Pound—
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NU-WAY
CLEANERS

trip to the national capital Iqr spec
ial tiain, B. E. Smith. Colorado, pres
ident of the Texas rural letter 
carriers’ body, announced here to
day.

Smith designated the Hardin-Sim- 
nnons University Cowboy Band, ol 
Abilene, as the official band to rep
resent the Texas assoclatltm at the 
national convention. The widely 
traveled H-8U musicians, who have 
traveled almost 300.000 miles to meet 
engogem<5.nts. the past fifteen years, 
will play imder the baton of Marlon 
B. McClure, their composer-director, 
and will make the trip aboard the 
convention special. ^

Paul AtUway. Big Spring, was 
named arrangements chairman for 
the special train trip to Washington 
for the convention goers, and with 
O. B. Sandefer. Abilene. H-SU 
Cowboy Band manager, is arragn- 
ing with railroad representatives, 
special air conditioned coach fares 
for the trip.

Concentration points for the 
special train will be a t El Paso. Big 
Spring. Abilene. Fort Worth. Long
view and Texarkana. Attaway said. 
The trip will be nutde Texas and 
Pacific to Pbrt Worth. Missouri 
Pacific to St. Louis, and Baltimore 
and Ohio to Washington.

Individual return trips, with stop
overs a t scenic and historic points 
enroute. nuy be made. Smith said 
The president of the Texas rural 
letter carriers' group extended an 
invitation to “all Texans to make 
this trip to the national capital with 
us aitd the Hardin-Simmons Cow-

U-BOAT VICTIM IN 
SEARCH FOR DATA

'boy Band.

Phone 1C2 
Prompt Service Always

I Editor E. I. Hilr. who was injured 
I, in a car accident four weeks ago. 
i continues to Improve steadily but 
will be confined to his bed two or

, three weeks more.

Attention! I '  Several letters were sent and a

Mr. Motorist when you need a used tire 
of any size or price, new or used, gfo where 
you’ll find the most complete stock in 
town.

Let Vs Change Your Car or Radio Battery

66 TIRE & BATTERY STATION
Phone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop, i

»»»»»»»8^ I n  I i » » » i  n g m f i

It was during the 60 hours that 
the crew of the Joseph Cudahy was 
drifting about in the north Atlantic 
waters, that Sproles determined he 
would eventually ascertain the num
ber of the'submarine and the name 
of its commander.

He began his search immediately 
after the close of the war, but it 
was 10 years before he even found a 
clew to worl( on. While going east 
by train in 1928, he met Capt. Julius 
Lauterbach, who had been execu
tive officer of the German raider 
Emden and later commander of sev
eral submarines.

Lauterbach investigated and later 
wrote that he believed the subma
rine was the U-62 commanded by 
Lieutenant Commander Hashagcn. 
However, there was no way to find 
the present address of Hashagen.

Then Lowell Thomas’ war book 
came out giving an index of nearly 
all the German undersea raiders. 
Including the U-62, and Sproles 
wrote him for Hashagen’a address

long time elapsed before Hashagen 
replied, stating that it was not his 
submarine that had sunk the Joseph 
Cudahy.

Sproles then applied to the Ger
man consul at San Francisco,, .but 
without success.

Read I t A ll!

W. LEE O’DANIEL’S 
OWN LIFE STORY

5*;g I9J Texans shout h.'s name fee Onvaniar! . . . Bat who to 
thfa, remarkabV leader of menT What Is U . pMt hMory? . . . 
Read It as . . .

TOLD FOR THE FIR ST TIME  
B Y  HIMSELF

Te
f!am Achesan. Anthor of •’Jae Bailey, the Laat Desaaerat” aiM 
“Thtrty-FIre Thawsand Days- hi Texaa—A HMary af 
Dallas News and Ita Forbean”

Published EXCLUSIVELY in
The Dallas M orn^  News

Beginning A ugust 14
^ fw a t 14 EdHJon Will Inelade. With Uie PWal laatanment. 
rtont-Page Ratagravare Ptetare e« Mr. (FDaalel SaltaUe far 
Fraasiag.

SUBSCRIBE NOW! DONT MISS A 
StNOLB lU U E

CompleU SertM 
th Twa MMths

ONLY $1.70 By

Dally aad Saaday 

Address Circulation Department. Dallas News, with remittanee.
CLIP AND MAIL~^ , '

Id rst Coaarata Clew.
Undismayed, Sproles then applied 

to the American consul at Ber
lin and this finally brought a reply 
from the German reichkriegsminia- 
terium. stating that the subma
rine which sank the Joseph Cudahy 
was the U-90, commanded by Senior 
Lieutenant Patzlg, whose initials 
and address were unknown.

With this concrete clew, Sproles 
then checked again with Lowell 
Thomas’ records only to find that 
it was precisely the submarines 
numbered from M to 93 on a-hiefa it 
had been impossible to obtain in- 
•formaUog. What happened to U-90 
is still a mystery.

Sproles. however, still is con
vinced that somewhere there must 
exist a picture of the U-90 and some 
information about Lieutenant Pat- 
sig, its commander. This he is now 
trying to have traced down by a 
cousin who is in the American con
sular service in Russia.

So Sproles still awaits optimisti
cally the day when he will know 
something ateu t the man'who tor
pedoed him and the one big mystery 
of his life will be solved.

Herewith is my remittance for |1.70, covering 2 months* aubacription to 
The News at gfic per month, beginning with first tautaUment of “W. Lee 
ODanlal's Own Life Story.” as told by himself.

NAME

ADDRESS__

I
If You Desire Paper by Carrier, fea Year Laeal

Diatribitar.

Teacher Improwes Pump 
Invented by Archimedes

AMES. IOWA.—Tha Greeks had a 
machine for it, too, but Walter 
RoUman, graduate engineering as
sistant at Iowa State college, found 
It could be improved.

Searching for a pump that chem
icals would not corrode, RoUman 
hit upon "Archimedes’ acrew," a 
device without raivta, invented by 
the ancient Greek to lift water from 
one level to another.

As Archimedes invented it, the 
device was a spiral pipe that dipped 
Into the water and when it turned 
over and over the water came out 
the other end.

But the machine had ita short
comings. When the water entered 
the pipe there was ao much back 
suctiiDa that it took more of Archi
medes’ slaves to turn up a gallon 
of water than it required to run up 
and down hiU in a bucket brigade.

RoUman figured that the back suc
tion was caused by air pressure. He 
eliminated it by inserting tubes into 
the spiral Just below the water line.

Thus the pressure is reUeved and 
when the pipes go round and round 
water flows freely.

Chib for'Stammererg
Barg Four for Diction

PHILADELPHIA. -  Four per- 
aons were dropped from active 
membership in the Kingsley club 
because—they apoke too weU.

The club was organised for 
stammerera by J . Stanley Smith. 
Philadelphia attorney who him
self onoa stammered. The four 
were barred from future particl- 
petion in the chib's forum after 
they had spoken without stam 
mering over the radio.

Seeksl^uU Term

Vows to Find German Re
sponsible for Torpedoing.
SALINAS. CALIF.—For 20 years 

Harris Sproles, business man of this 
city, has matte it his life’s game to 
identify the' submarine and crew 
that torpedoed the ship he was on 
one bright day in August, 1918, and 
left him adrift for 60 hours in the 
north Atlantic.

When Sproles gets his informa
tion, which he is absolutely sure he 
wiU, he docs not know exactly 
what he will do with it, but he- is 
certain it will give him.p great feel
ing of satisfaction and the joy of 
having accomplished one of his 
great aims in life.

Sproles was a member of the gun 
crew on board the United States 
army transport oil tanker Joseph 
Cudahy, when on the morning of 
August 17, 1918, it was torpedoed by 
a German submarine in  he north 
Atlantic.

When the crew of the Joseph Cud
ahy had taken to lifeboats, the sail
ors were forced to come alongside 
the submarine to have their photo
graphs taken.

Adrift 60 Hours.

Associate Justice Richard Critz. 
elected to the supreme court after 
the tragic death of the late Judge 
-W. B. Pietson. is aiUng election 
this year to hie first full term an 
the high court bench.

ROSQLJE-ilAMILTON RESIDENTS 
TO HOLD REUNION

The former residents of Bosque 
and Hamilton Counties will hold a 
reunion on Thursday. August 18, In 
the Mackenzie Park at Lubbock. All 
former residents of these counties 
are urged to attend and and bring 
a well filled basket of' lunch. There 
will be lots of g'o6d"speaking and 
music all by former residents of 
these counties. The program will 
begin a t 10:30 a. m. Be on time ao 
as not to miss any thing, and renew 
old acquaintance of days gone by 
R. M. Hocker. 1319 Ave. Q, Lubbock, 
w)k> is acting temporary Chairman 
will be glad to have a card from 
each former resident of these coun
ties saying that you will be there.

-o-

GARDEN SEED
for fall planting

. / '

Carbolineinn Anthracene Oil
Will rid poultry houses of mites,. Blue Bugs 

1 to 3 years.

Gold Medal Poultry Feeds
Builds stronger, healthier chickens, produces more eggs.

PhiOips 44 Fly Spray
Itie  spray that kills.

MAASEN PRODUCE
“Top Prices Always’’

For
Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides

Phone 188

RL74NELL8 COUNTY EX- 
RE8IDE.VTS REUNION

Eh(-Residenta of Runnells connty 
hvmg on the Plains will hold thair 
annual reunion at McKenzie Park, 
Lubbock, Sunday, R  W. Gateway of 
Draw announces. Calaway Is ' presi
dent of the organization.

Last year six hundred people at
tended the reunion, and even more 
are expected this year. Dinner will 
be spread on the ground a t noon. 
Music wUJ bvfumished by the Tulla 
high school band, and an address 
wOI be given by Senator O. H. Nel
son.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY poblicalion with the knowledge, experience ami
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with ibe selfish rlinues who gamble in the very 

ople. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to telllife blood of the people. That s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished fads in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washingtoir is now the news cenler of the entire world. It is the one
place in the country where a strld ly  unbiased and reliable puldiealkm 

That is wliv Ihe Patnftn(rer is located there.can be issued._____ ______  ___ _ __  ____________ ___  Fhe same
clear vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as
the home of the-Pathfinder #vee-4A years ajm ia tha nark hone of every 

' "~'l single issue of the Pathfinder today.
li  is our privilege for a limited lime to 

offer you at a m a lly  reduced bargain priM 
the greatest an«Y iiMJSt

S5£=-
popular national week- 
R—together with *11118 

a full year—̂ 2 weeks—for
ly— PATHFlNDF.R-^ogether with *niIS 
PAPER, both

Only $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

PHONE 39 FREE D ELIVERY

FLOUR BEWLEY'S BEST

48 Lhs.—

Spinach
Hommy

Na. 2 can 
Marshall

Na. t  can

2 for 15c
3 for 25c

PEAS Na. 2 can
rh ila a le .................................

No. can Gold Bar Parked in Syrup

Peaches......... 2 for 33c

P—G.soTpGfor22c{ Cookieŝfor 2Sc

$1.39

169,600
I •MPMIZM0'
lA M K P o n v r r A n sCAifuiŶ 20 c • • *

n U W r e / t * / o o B / u s O c

O X Y PQ ILJ mediuin 19cONa IS tONOINII
ire  w a itf  watcnis 
ivwrr DAY iw as oavs

Large slae, Daten—

Lemons
Sow or Dill. tS as.—

Pickles. 2 for 25c
Qsart siae

Grape Juice. 25c
Grapefruit. . . 3 for 10c | Grape Juice

CIHCIEST Q L A L IT Y

MEATS
» r -» > '< ,« aifk.- k' ..a-

Ivan Cathcart Meat M arket
Home K illed Beef

Chuck Roast";:::;^"*'. 18c
Steak .. . . . . . . . .18c
Hot B a r b e c u e . 2 5 c  
Cured H a m s 2 8 c

B a c o n 'X ir  . . .23c
Lunch Meaty  ' 28c 
Veal Loaf Meat, lb ... 15c

2 Lh. alia
PAT DRESSED

vo

tent

b r d
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Thankful 
tupport'

people ol West Texas as a 
id more particularly to 

80th Senatorial District, 
express my sincere appre- 

|for the confidence they ex< 
in me when they went to 

on July 23. 
rather to have been defeat- 
ileutenant-Oovemor, and to 
Eived the over-whelming 

those about home who 
best, than to have won the 
had those about me say 

vote I was unfit for the Job 
t.
not discouraged nor down- 
I feel that for one from 

em Plains with a  new name 
politics to have polled near 
votes from all sections of 
a  creditable showing, i t  is 

cation that this secton of 
will be recognized by other 

of Texas through the elec- 
I high places in our State 
ent before many more years 

^psed.
Dse in my district who are 

in the ediKation of the 
3th in our towns and in the 
eas; to those who are In
in Texas Technological Col- 
of the greatest institutions 
today; to the aged, the 

the dependent of this 
who are interested in 

elopement of our natural 
and the general expan- 
betterment of this area, 
farming and ranching, I

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS. T^OKA. TEXAS

IN t h e  UNITED STATES DIS- cr mature said note; to stipulate for 
TRICT COURT |N  AND '  FOR ten per cent sddiUonal as attor- 
THE w e s t e r n  DISTRICT OF ney's fees, and said note' to be se- 
TEXAS—WACO DIVISION. cured by a vendor's lien and dead
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust!of trust lien on the property 

Company: No. 236—In Equity. premises above described.
Notice is hereby given that th» ' Said application will be heard by 

undersigned has filed his appllca- the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
tion with tl3e Clerk of the United I Judge of said Court, after this no- 
Ftates District Court in and for | tice shall have been published for a 
ihe Western District of Texas, W a-, period , of ten days, and any person 
CO Division, for an order authoriz-1 interested in said Receivership Ea- 
ing him to sell and convey to E. H .' tate may contest this application.
Boullioun all of Lots Eleven (11), 
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13,), Four
teen (14), and Fifteen (15), in 
Block Sixty (60) of North Tahoka 
Addition to the town of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas, and for a 
consideration of $1200.00, and of 
which amount $100.00 will be paid 
in cash, and the balance, $1100.00, 
to be evidenced by one note in said 
sum, to be executed by said pur
chaser, payable to the order of ths 
undersigned at his office In the 
city of Temple, Bell County, Texss, 
and said note to become due and 
payable in eighty-four (84) month
ly Installments of $16.60 each, the 
first installment to become due and 
payable September 1, 1938, and one 
each on the first day of each suc
ceeding eighty-three <83)

Witness my hand at Temple, 
le3cas, this the 25th day of July, 
A. D. 1938.

H. C. QLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple. 
Texas. 50-2tc

------------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. 

and dauglrters returned, Saturday 
afternoon from Santa Fe and Taos, 
New Mexico, and Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Sylvester Reese, senior student In 
Texas Tech spent the past w.-ek 
end here.

$25 00 REWARD
Will be* paid by the msmufactursr 

months, j for any com, GREAT CHRISTO- 
to bear Interest from August 1, 1933 THER Com Remedy cannot remove

g  REAL
«ancC OA) 6oy «t f t  900«(/

C O S D E N
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE k

Th« 70-72 oclan* 
gcmoUiM. produced 
a n d  rwl ingd in 
Tgxas, containing 
no poisonous adul- 
tsremt or stimulant. 
Givos you a coolsr 
motor —all sum- 
m sr —and  mors 
milss psr gallon.

A . f 1

N

at the rate of seven per cent p;r 
annum, the Interest >to become due 
and payable monthly, and each 
payment when made to be appLed 
first to the accrued interest on aatd 
note arid the balance to the princi
pal, and to provide that failure to

Also removes Warts and Callouses 
35e a t Wynne Collier Drug. 31_23tr

pay any monthly installment of 
of you to konw that I am ! principal or Interest thereon when 

my study of these prob- due shall at the option of the hold-

; LAU ND RY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. U PRATER 

North of Grade School
end that I may be of 

rrvlce as your State Senator. 
J1 be my purpose to work In 

$y with the Governor, the 
itenant-Governor, the Rall- 

ston, the Department 
Iturs, and other agencies of 

government to the end 
ifeat Texas may receive her 

of the fruits of govpm-

G. H. NELSON.

?8 Remedy 
Pneumonia
W. M. Harris this week 

it us a clipping published in 
Iphur Springs Gaaette many 

|ago the title of which article 
PaU Remedy ier pure of 

ila**. She aays the remedy 
ilped her when the bad colds, 

helped her friends, and 
us to publish It for what It 
be worth to others, 
article follows: 
six to ten oDlona. aooordlng' 
aod chop fine, put In a 

lakiUet over a  hot fire,, then 
>ul aame quantity of rye meal 

(ar enough to form a thick 
In the meanwhile, stir it 

M[^ly. letting it Ammer five 
> minutes .Then put in a  cotton 
irge enough to cover lungs, and 
to chest as hot as patient can 
In about ten minutes change 

louIUces, and in a  few hours 
latlent will be out of danger, 
wmple remedy has never fail
l e  cure this too often fatal 

Usually * three or four ap- 
3ns will be sufficient, but 

|ue always until persplrst.oo 
freely from the chest. This 

was formulated many years' 
one of the beat physicians i 
igland has ever known, who 

kMt a patient by the disease, 
rbo has gained renown by 
remedies.

Iwn Bishop of McCamey is here 
Leek on a vacation from his 
M  in the Texas Re-Bmploy- 1 Service.

M y Walker, little son of Mr. 
Bdrs. Truman Walker of Sea- 
k . Is here this week visiting 
Ind Mrs. L. F. Craft.

prove Your Stock
•ding MoormaBl liveetock 

RonRry MlncraL See «r phone 
TDISLET, Phone 93.

U p  in the Morning
Feeling Fine!
rh e , refraahlng rallet to 
my tolka say they t>7 
ling Black-Draught for con- 
)aUon makes ttiem enthu- 
itlc about this famous, 
rely vegetable laxative. 
laek-Draugbl puts the dlsMUva 
a iabetter wswMUon to act ngu- 
L 9ery day. without your oon- 
aUly having le taka aodldno to 
m the bowola 
■at ttma. ba sors to tm

I L A C KO R A U C H T
4 GOOD LAXATIVl

STOP AT THE S I ON OF 
-THE C O S D E H  T R A F F I C  C O P

W ■ P'
>!

V

Spnnq. COSDKN PETR O LEU M  CORPORATION - OtiM »a. Pori W.tflti

COSDEN SERVICE STATION
W. H FULKERSON, Agent

~ l

c

Latest Available
R. L  POLK & COMPANY OFFiaAL 

REGISTRATION NGURES 
FOR 1938

CHEVROLET. 299,180
NEXT MAKE... 2HJ29

NEXT MAKE. . . .  .1M.8U

In every way CHEVROLET is the
NATION'S NRST-CHOICS CAR

If*  C H O IC f  O f teONOMY BU YtKt
Because Qievrolet’s lamons 8S-li.p. Hi^-Oompreesion Valve-in-nead Kngine 
—AS h.p. in all nuM s—m m  lees gas, nseo leee oO, and roquiroo leas upkeep.

f if  CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS
Becanse Chevrolet gives ootsUodlnf aceelmation, power, and allround 
performanne, in addition to  ovtstandinf aU-cuaid aooaoniy.

h i  CHOICE OF COMFORT BUYERS
Because Chevrolet's big, roomy faiteriar—Genuine Knee-Action*—and 

^  Fisher No Draft Yentilatioa all oomUna to give "the world’s finest ride."

h i  CHOICE OF SAFETY BUYERS
Becatwe dw vrolet'o Perfeetod HvdranHe Brakes give smoother, quicker, 
straight-line stopa, while QievTolst'a AB-Sflent, AO-Steel Body fonne a 
fortreas of salety lor paeeengeta.

h i  CHOICE OF FEATURE-WISE BUYERS ^
BecauM peo]^ know that Chevrolet b  the o i^  ear offering all these modem 

at Chevrokt's low prieae and with Ciievrolet's lowleatures low prieae and with low operating ooota.
/CHEVROLET

'^You’ll be AHEAD with n CHEVROLETI"

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET COMPANY.
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CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
BbIK kaslatw. Local raprasont-atlvc for full or part tlma work wanlod by prograaaiva, growlna Old Lina Local Beaorva company of hicnoat ratine. Good contract and liberal commisstona. Writa today BANKEKS ITMQN LIFE INCUB- ANne CO.. 1*00 Croat It., Daayar, Cola.

MUSIC
BONCWRITERS—Muale written to your poema Write me today.BURTON SPEAR. Baa *37, OaaU, Fla.

Linens Go Mexican 
'In Interesting Motifs

PaUern 6085.
Let these motifs help you to go 

gayly Mexican. Mainly in easy 
outline and single stitch! Pattern 
0085 c o n ta ^  a transfer pattern of 
2 motifs by SVe inches; 2 mo
tifs 4 ^  by 5̂ ii inches, 2 motifs 3V̂  
by 4VC inches; 2 motifs 3% by 
inches; 30 inches of 4H inch bor>̂  
der and 6 motifs ^  by inches;' 
color schemes; illustrations of 
stitches; m sterlals needed. _____

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts D ept, 250 W. 14th 
St., New York City.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

How Women 
in Their 40’s  

Can A ttract Men
Hara'a c**e adaiaa far a waaMa darfac bar abaaM (aaaalty I row S* ta IS), wba laara abalTlaaa bar appaal ta aaa. wba ttnrrlaa abowt bat Saahaa, laaa af paw dioay iSbeat bat Saahaa, laaa af paw dlocy apaab apaat aarwaa aad aatidy apaBaOat aaora froab air, • luw alaap aad tf yaa Saad a faod faaaral ayataaa ioalt taha Lydls S. PtMteaa VacaUbla CoMoiad. aaada aapaatoSa /ar taaoMw It baipa Natara btaSdaapatiaSa /ar taaoMw It balp ap pbywoal raaiataaaa. tbaa baipa sir* <aivarlty ta aajô r Ufa aad aaaiat ralwlp̂aajoy Ufa aad aaatat IHtary aarvaa aM dlatarblac aympt aPaa aceoaiaaaT rbaapa M WwWORTH TAYINOI WKLL

TO KILL 
Screw IVorms

ley beck tf yee d e a l Ik e  
liaiWbaL It UDs

wanes, hebls Ike we«ad sod keeps 
flUe away. Ask year deslec. (A dO

AFsUsbIe CspHsI
Politeness and civility ere the 

beet capita] ever invest^  in busi
ness.—P. T. Bamum.

d«ST *  
OASN IN
OR S P RE AD ON  ROOSTS

Time (or Coarteay
Life is not so short but that 

there is slweye time enough for 
courtesy.—Emerson.

strained
quickly reoowerthslr 
s tren ctk  if  u e s te d  

w itk L consrdi's G olden Bye 
Lotioo. Blood-ehoc, Inflsmms- 
tion end soreness are rcUeved 
w itfaootpeininooeday. Coolip 
heels and strengthens.

UONAKOn

M A U 8 W lAK n m  m O M O

ttfm Lmm Urn ‘
a n t ........ ■LT.

The Sobla Sings
John Muir, naturalist, used to 

say the robin’s song itieanS, “ Fear 
not, fear not. Only love is here.'*

WNU—L 31-38

STOP ASTHMA
aad aoM bUpcsic A fdw u I 
tycer blip* vw tf off•MHu Lwer Blip* vera- m  attaesp 

ly  PBppIftBS dw bady triib aaadad 
CMBilcalw Btdfptarp a n  adriaad Is
n r  ihb  valMaU* wadkiiii. Aok yaer 
Pnaagin, a r  wad $ t te  Lycar Ce>p 
F e i tW e t* .  T * ^ -A d v .

THE SU N N Y  SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

> X

r
BIG TO P B y  E D W H E E L A N

OO !!!
&D V«/NECLAH /6r « .s e n t«  A 

STUPlfNPOUS. SUPER-COL055AL 
^TDRV OF CIIRCU5  LIFE >

O/

, / _•  rreeh |sf Merkey Syedleeie. lee.

LALA PALOOZA By RUBE GOLDBERG

. ^ . 
' s ^

f H T R o e u e m e -
LA LA  PALOOZA

C T H E  c o u n t e s s ;  p
A ROUGH W A H O N li, 

WHO INHCRlTEtb A  
Fo r t u n e , a n o  

I S  n u r s i n g  a
N)AO O e s iR E  T O  
CaET INTO S O C IE T Y -

.5H E  l a  Ro m a n t i c  
A N i i  dUGHTW r 

. /  o v e r w e i g h t .
k'db'wt u-1 Pmtm OBtr

PIH TO .U A LA ’S  PET 
V d H A T S lS *  PINTO <3W* 
N O P E

t A a n  a  HIGH”.s a l a r i e s  
AAOVIE 3 T A R .”

HER BROTTVIER . V IN C E N T .
Twe VOORLD'y LAZIC5T MAR- 
HCR (TRAWdCAIT HOU5C GUEST- 
SHt WISHES HC'PLIVe CLSEWHCRS, 
Bl/T CVEKT TIME H t TRIES M6 
ENDS UP IN THE HOOSCOOW— 
w a r A BAD PELLA -JUST WEAK 
AND WILD.

4IOHXALBS. UALA’.S
AtbHlRER- VNELL- 
DRCSseC*PHONET-

M iyB a-m E
CrtAOPrEUR.

e  Fnoft Jay Maibry Bpaduair, lar.

STVIATTER POP— In Our Who*s Who Department By C. M. PAYNE

^■ floO T  
^ A L O O T t v n fi 
< i |T  IN NiV 

T»AT-4f-

)■
WELL, I’m lb/ . ^

i'^UR"P«AT»F: 
'^OblWA MAW t v  
SUMTottM* OOTy

(f?

MESCAL IKE By S. L  HUNTLBY So That Accounts for It

iy4 U Q &

l? i]m

Nwe a b u t  € o r  woMC..
'/UH KKIOLU t h e m  

fhCLLERS SO T A  UJAROV 
Oi/eR TMAR AlO’ TVdE^i^E 

^*roo B uoy  TO

'f  b . ; ? TriPi Mar* R<t. O. R RM. OBaf

POP*~ Second Childhood By J. MILLAR WATT
D O N ’T  CRY, M Y B O V  —

o r

TONS OF TIMB T O  B C  A  KID W H E N  
Y O U  O P O W  

U P !

1 EXTIAHEEAa By GLUYAS WlUIAMg |

aNH» oaf HR COM- BM» eb»  ne/'d iM  oncM mswuiW H mdhmuv o f in  mk etypihuiyiw.me- MNMiWWbHt* HeBemtcn. oewi m«d sor« m  
SNU. emv eeci enMe-tcN

4N m A SiK iK R- poeoia sbO L ^H ti u tM M u i e  n a  ^ e n i e ^ f l w w t -  
•OK MMB b an«i R .m u n w O i.M - N w en u eL b eA *  lu b B iM n iM M , 

tihiis Me MM od. •• wexTsewf * w  wtoemieer 
d e e n e d m . H n u n f o

NOnONO CHEAP

“Lady, tf you'll give ns a nickel 
my little brother’ll Imitate a ban.” 

“What will he doT" asked the la
dy. “Cackle like a hcnT**

“New,** replted the boy In die- 
gust. “He wouldn’t  do e,cbeap im- 
Hatlon like th a t He’D cat e  wotan.’* 
—U. 8. S. Heine Mercedes.

BaTaaght It
*Tm grieved you use such lan

guage. Do you beer U at aebool?’' 
“At achool, mofoerl Why, I teach 

the other chape.**

Cletfc In Bookatore This hook wiQ 
do halt of your work lor you.

fltndant—Pinal r a  taka two.—De
troit Free Preea.

HELPFUL

Brown has been epeculsting again. 
Smith—You must ha a very rld i 

man. Brown.
Brown—I am, but what uss is Ml

tomaf I cannot taka money into the! 
next world.

I^nlth—No, it would melt there.-. 
Mouetlque. CharleroL

“ IRII'M'S Proved Itse lf—
So I t ’s Pepsodent Pow der for M e ! ’ ’

---------  ■ ■ » PAFBemomooee m tu n i 
f i t «• afomwimee Iikmt Tbeili j

r POWinair Bn Craei a

fARyfl

if.«;t ' .y-LL

1 »
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

i

i  f-

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 2S'_

DR. E. PROHl
Rts. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN '
Res. Phone 53

Sergery—Diognosis—Loborotory

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in State and Federal 

CourU
TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CIyU Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embabnen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones S ft I I

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OMce Phone 45 Res. Phone M
Office over F irst National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN 

Office Over Thomae Brea.
Office Phone IS Ree. Phone M

— ■ West Te*os------
■»tO S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Chas. J . W'agner, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

Sam G. Dnaa. M. D. F.A.CJL 
Surgery and Cenito-Urinary 

Dtaenses
AHen T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetriee, Gyneeology. Surgacy
Wm. L. Baagh. M. IL 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W. SUndefer. M. D.
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eye. Ear, Noee, Throat. 
Allergy. Hayfever

W. E. Cravens, M. D.
General Medicine

Dentil D. Croea. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Gynecology, Orology
O. W. Engibdi. M. D. F.A.CS. 
Surgery. Dleenses of Women

Ewell L. H ast. M. D. 
Surgery. Gyneeology and 

Obetetrica
C. C  MsnaelL M. D.

Dermatol ory and General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Medicine

M. H. Benson. M. D.
Infants and Children
C  J. Hollingsworth 

Snpertntendcnt
Minn Edna Eagle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mra. G. W. Woody. R. N. 

Dirortor of Nursing Education

DR. R. P. REEDS
PhyateUn. Surgeon. Os4eo|»ath
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

Witheut Sergery 
No Loos of Time Prom Work

iMbbock
S a n itv iu m  en d  C iin ie

General Snrgcry 
Dr. J. T. Krueger.
Dr; J. H. SUles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Kya, Bar. Mane ft Threel
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. K. Blnke

InfMda ft Childrea
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Mcdklne
Dr. J. P. Lettimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obetetrica 
Dr. 0. R. Handf »

lateraal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Rv A Uharatery 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

CB.Hnnt

S E E N  and H E A R
around tAe

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

.B.Faltea

k-asT Atm »APiVM____
" T S tS S P liS iS a K P "

WASHINGTON.—A very prom*- 
nent New Dealer, Thurman W. Ar
nold, now the official trust biuter of 
tha administration, frequently ex
presses amazement at the morals 
and sense of civic duty and mental 
processes which permit big corpora
tions to cut wages or lay off help 
if they have a surplus at the time.

The curious element about this 
statemant is that it cornea from the 
official trust bustier. It involves a 
very simple question in economics, 
vvhich anyone who has ever been ic 
business, even if it were a peanut 
stand, can follow.

To dismias all questions of moral
ity, loyalty to one’s employees, and 
that sort of thing, assume that the 
Ford Motok company has a huge 
cash surplus, which it actually has, 
but that none of its competitora has, 
which is not true. Also assume that 
Henry Ford is deeply imbued with 
the thought that Mr. Arnold thinks 
he should have. (The writer does 
not know that Mr. Arnold has ever 
applied his theory to the automobile 
industry. He talks moatly about 
steel when he is discussing it.)

What would happen when the nor
mal situation, which results in cut
ting pay or laying off workers, de
velops? Obviously Ford, having a 
big surplus, would go on producing 
cars at top speed, while his com
petitors, in this illustration not hav
ing any surpluses on which to 
draw, would hava to close down.
Lead to M ooopoly 

There being no demand for cars, 
that being the cause of the situa
tion, Ford would be forced to do 
one of two things. He could cither 
•tore his product in the hopes that 
a revival oi buying would eventually 
taka them off his hands, or he could 
slash prices in order to force the 
c a n  out. If he did the latter, he 
would eventually put all hla compet- 
tto n  oat of bualneaa. He would be- 
sailing cars below cost, using up 
his surplus,’ in order to keep his 
workers employed. But the moment 
that times became better he would 
have a tremendous advantage. His 
plant would be going under full 
steam. Big prt^uctioo would have 
cut his coats way down. Operation, 
instead of idleness, would aliminate 
the wastM of a shutdown. Ha 
would be able to ilaah prtCM ttlU 
more in order to cootmu* going full 
blast.

Meanwhile, especially if the de
pression were of some duration, this 
very aictivity would have made the 
resumption of selling by his com
petitors more difficult. ‘There would 
not be the piled up demand that usu
ally ends a depression. There would 
not be hundreds of thousands of per
sons who had run their old cars a 
few years too long. They would 
have bought new Fords at the re
duced prices.

Carried to its logical conclusion, 
the company with a big surplus 
could thus climinata ita competitors, 
and acquirt •  monopoly in almost 
any field.
Food fo r T hought

One of the spokesmen for the New 
Dealers has Just written a short ar
ticle predicting government owner
ship of the steel industry. The arti
cle attracted singularly little atten
tion merely because nobody be
lieved it! Actually there Is consid
erable food for thought in it. It 
was far from the half-bakad state: 
ment moat readers thought. It 
showed a attaly of the steel industry 
had been made by some of the in
formants of the writer, and it was 
remarkably accurate tai predicting 
the probable course, as aaen by men 
inside the steel industry.

For instance, the government has 
been seeking for several years to 
break down the so-called basing- 
point system. ActusUy the besing- 
point system was a lifesaver for tha 
smallar steel companies. It forced 
the quotation of prices as of cer
tain places, the basing points, the 
price always being the fixed amount 
^ u s  fraight from this basing point.

Naturally, being the biggsat of the 
steel companies, and a margar of 
many original unita, tha U. 8. Btaal 
company has plants in more locall- 
tias than Ita coRipetllars. Therefore, 
with basing-point bidding alimlnat- 
ad, and arith all bids submlttad pro
viding for delivery on'freight cars 
at tha stacl miU, tha company with 
tha most widely separsted planta 
has a tremendous advantage.

Buyers patronising H would have 
to pay only tha freight rata ftom 
tha miU of that company closest to 
tha point whers they proposed to 
use tha steel.

In view of this situation. It Is dif
ficult to understand why tha tmat- 
busting section of the govemnnent 
has been so anxious to break up a 
prsctica which actually helped 
maintain compatitkia, or at least it 
was until this artlcls by a oom- 
poratively unofficial tpokeslnan. He 
states the only answer that hep been 
made which appeals to the logic of 
those who hava been wonUcring 
about the government’s course 
‘ The answer, of course, is that tha 
govammant ia looking ahead cf tha 
tmmadiata dcTalopinants, and plan- 
nM« to taka ovar tha s is a l '

|)M t as It has been moving In

AIl-Amaricaa W aterw ay
Development of an all-American 

waterway in lieu of the St. Law
rence seaway is urgad in a lattar to 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull by 
Commander Eugene F. McDonald 
Jr. McDonald was a mamber of 
the MacMillan polar expedition.

’’Many years’ experience,” Mc
Donald wrote Secretary Hull, ” in 
navigstion of the salt and freah wa
ters ot tha world, from within 11 
degrees of the North pole to and be
yond the equator, prompts this let
ter to you.

“Recently, while returning from a 
13,900-mila winter cruise through the 
Caribbean and as far as South 
America, I brought my 185-foot Die- 
sal yacht Mizpah through tha St. 
Lawrence waterways to Lake Mich
igan ^nd then on to Chicago. I 
have made this same trip many 
times before, but my recent experi
ence brought again rather forcibly 
to my mind the St. Lawrence sys
tem as it exists today.

"Bom in Syracuse, N. Y., I have 
known the Erie and Barge canals 
since boyhood. For 25 years I have 

vexplored the waters of the Great 
Lakes and their tributariei, and 
have a deep Interest in their devel
opment as waterways. 1 have no 
personal or commercial interests 
of any kind at stake.

“I hope I am, therefore, able to 
consider the problems presented by 
the proposed Great Lakes-to-ocean 
waterways with an informed, but de
tached and objective, viewpoint
ElnUrge Barge Canal

“The conclusions that have forced 
themselves upon me are the follow
ing:

“ 1. A deep waterway—a ship ca
nal—between the Oreat»Lakas and 
tha Atlantic ocean is. unquestion
ably, to be desired. Especially ia 
this true when we consider that. In 
ykars of 'ACrmsl 'crop movement; 
some 12 per cent of the total United 
Stetes foreign trade clears through 
tha Great Lakes—even with our 
present Inadequate waterways.

“2. Why build this great water
way through Canada, either wholly 
or partially with American money, 
when the more logical, more eco
nomical. shorter route can* be whol
ly an Apierican waterway? 1 am 
speaking of enlarging the Barge ca
nal, through New York atete, to the 
proportions of a ship canaL 

“3. New York city, as a seaport, 
ia cloaer than the mouth of the St. 
Lawrence to all the world markets, 
with the exception of Labrador, 
Greenland, Iceland, Newfoundland, 
and northern Europe.

“By this all-American waterway 
route Buffalo. CHeveland, Toledo, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Toronto. 
Detroit, Milwaukee, Duluth, Chicar 
go. and all tha other Great Lakes 
porta—whether Canadian or Ameri
can—and their tributary territory, 
will be 1,550.2 miles closer to Now 
York and to all the eeaports of 
the world than they would be by the 
St. Lawrence route, vrith, of course, 
the few exceptions named above. 
Prom Buffalo to New Yorl^ via the 
Welland canal and the St. Lawrence, 
is 3,066 land miles. Yet it is only 
506.T miles from Buffalo to New 
York via the Barge canal.

T he Hudson river la already 
dredged, and available for ocean
going ships, from New York to Al
bany, with a 37-foot draft channel. 
The all-American route would mere
ly entail the deepening and widen
ing of the Barge canal, the installa
tion of new locks, and tha rentoval 
of fixed bridges over a dlstanca of 
363.5 miles, from Buffalo to Albany.
Aaothar Soggaation 

“ A still more practical, economi
cal, ^-A m arlcan rout# can be made 
by merely enlarging the Barge ca
nal from Buffalo, or Tonawanda, to 
Lockport, and creating a new c a ^ ,  
of a langth of 13 milM, from Lock- 
port to Olcott, which is on Lake On
tario. Tha routs then to go through 
Laka Ontario to Oswego, and anlarg- 
ing tha Barge canal from Oswego 
to Albany. This latter route Gtaild 
entail the deepening of the Barge 
canal for a  distance of only 213.6 
miles, and tha craation of a new en- 
pal of 13 miles.

“ In my opinion, either of theso 
ahorter, all-American routes can ba 
construietad for lass than tha pro
posed deepening. of the St. Law
rence waterways. In cast of emar- 
gancy, wa w o t^  then have an all- 
American waterway to move our 
mneb needed vessels from tho Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic ocoan.

“If a plan such as I hava out
lined were adopted, H would not be 
necesaery. In order to get some of 
our vessels to the seaboard, to dla- 
mantla them and, in fact, actually 
cut them in two, as waa tha qasa 
during the last emergency because 
of the inadequacy of tha presant 
watarways.

“Last, but not laast, If'should ba 
boma in mind that baeauaa of tho 
mora favorable southern latitude of 
tte  all-Amorickn route, H would bo 
open a number of weeks longer ench 
year than would tha Canadian w»- 
terway. Tbm low coet of tranapor- 
tation h f  tha aO-Amaricaa water
way ie bound to 
and eranto ioba for

SIX GUNS „
and  ■

CARPET TACKS

A Gallos County 
-  Story

) MeChirv M w rw pvt SyaSicato. 
WKU Bwvtc*.

\A 0 6 T  times, here in Gallos 
■lYl county, a six gun’s s-got just 
a leetle the best of the argument, 
but there was one time when the 
difference between two gun toters 
was a box of carpet tacks.

See that tree a-standin’ out 
there, there at the bend in the 
road. Well, that’s where they 
finally lynched Butch Man ton.

Folks just beared that some of 
Butch’s friends was a-plannin' to 
ride in to town and take him out 
o’ Jail. And Butch a-bein’ a cow 
thief like he was, they just up 
and taken him out and strung him 
to that there tree. And Butch’d 
been livin’ right, like as hot, if it 
wasn’t for them carpet tacks.

It was right here in the Happy 
Hour where things was a-begin- 
nin’. Butch waa at the bar when 
Johnnie Rucker comes in and was 
a leetle slow when he said some
thin’ 'bout Butch stealln’ 50 head 
of steers from Johnnie, but John
nie did nick Butch’s right foot as 
the lead from Butch’s gun went 
a-tearin’ through his own heart.

Course, Butch’d shot Johnnie

without glvin* him a chance, but 
Butch atm had that gun in his 
hand when he backs out of the 
Happy Hour.

’Fore long after the ahootin, 
Sherilt Tom rides into town and 
hears bout the ahootin’. It kinds 
hits him hard on account of John
nie bein’ a pal of hia’n, and he 
don’t wait for reason why there 
ain’t been no posse after Butch. 
He lights out for the Diablo can
yon country down close to the bor
der where Butch and his gang 
has holed up for years.

Butch oughta gone right on to 
tha border, but he don’t. He 
stops by the shack, sends them 
riders of hia’n on with them 
steefs he stole from Johnnie and 
waits back to see if he can’t do 
somethin’ ’bout that foot of his’n.

He’s a doin’ a leetle doctorin’ of 
his own when Tom rides up. Tom 
ain’t never been a fool ’fore, but 
a-thinkln’'’bout Johnnie muata got 
him off, ’cause Butch gits tha 
drop on him and takes Tom’s gun 
but Tom does manage to kick a 
table over and put out a caodle.

Along the Highway
lloa’t  let owBersklp ef aa 

aatoaibbtla rob yoa ot yaar po- 
Utaaess.

Probably the worst fault iu 
driviag a ear la beUevtug yon 
haven’t any fault.

In thaae days', on the roads. 
It’s a easa of tho sarvival al 
tha llttest.

Thinking abont one thing 
while doing another eaoses ao* 
cMaata.

the only light that’s in the room.'
No sir. Butch don’t get away 

from Tom and Tom Uvea to 
bring Butch Manton right to tha 
jail from which ha was taken and 
hung on that tree at the bend of 
the road, down yonder, ■

You ace, Tom, he’s been out 
a-tackin’ up signs when Johnnla 
waa shot. Well he’d juat brung 
them, tacka long with him, and 
them tacka ia how ha catehad 
Butch. - -

Ha just spread them on tha floor 
quiet-like while he was movin’ 
around there in the dark and 
a-fore long Butch steps on one 
with hla foiot that ain’t got no boot 
on.

Butch’a klnda aurpriaed and lata 
out a hoop and Tom juat graba in 
tha' diracUon of that hoop.

T lr e $ to n e ^ ^  
c a d  THf COS1
TRUCK TIRE OPERATION

•A ♦

^ h .  - '

Just at tha dma whan yon oaad a new act of drat (or yonr 
track. Firestone makes hpossible for yon to boy high qiulity 
dras at a new low price. Now, for tbc fcrat time at 
low, yon can gat those patented and axchisiva Ftrasiooa 
conacracdon (ratnras which hava made Flrastona Tiraa 
faasoas for aafaty, iong-ndlaagt aod economy on track 
oparadona of every type.

1. Gnm-Dippiog, the petaotad Firaatooa process which prafortk 
mgsimM kUu/mti.

2. Two extra bycfs of G«m-Dippad Cords nodar tha tread, a 
patented Firestone consenedon leetara which prareeft sgmimt

3. Sdendfically designed tread which providM long milaaga^ 
qaick stopping sod p rarerO mgmmut tkiddmig ,

ra il on yonr nearby Implement Dealer, Firestone Tire Dealer 
or Firestone Aato Supply aod Service Store today aod saa for 
yourself bow von can cat yonr track operating cosa by equipping 
yonr track with Firestone Convoy Tires.

' “f HI '  II

■ 'wJ

CAR OW NERS 
SAVE MONEY TOOl

4.50- 21.....ST.fffi
4.75-19......... •.If
5.00- 19..... •.••
5.25-lS......... f.4f
5.50- 17......l«.4f
6.00- 16.......l t . « t

M O R E  M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R !
TffiH FtRBffitOMB T O IfB  OF FI 
FAffiM—#e<WM*wf Sfo 
P itm trt t i  AmwrUm,
MMdE 7w*w wedkk Jw*tg afo asee 4aer. 
O w *  year Jw /p#ar/W  Ms MeMiia
m d tk m d i

B h S ^td  CrasAf mnd M srgsn t 
r«fo nmnmSympAmyOftSmnm, 

d  AFrad WsBrnmn im.
M A C

’ ti
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Classified Ads.
CLASSiriKD BATES 

rinS 1—era an. l»e per ItMi 
■ubeeqiient liwcrtlanfl, Se par Uaa. 
No ad. taken for leaa tkaa tSe, 
eaoh In adranoe.

The Newt io not taaponalble 
for em ra made In ada. ezoepi to 

I eorreet onme In foUovlnc laana.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALT—37 High Orgde White- 
face heifers. Lewis Manley, Rt. 2 
Wilson, Texas. 51-4tp.

For sale or trade—2 short-horn' 
bulls 7 monllis old.—See Leon Jen- [ 
nings, half mile south, half mile 
west of Joe Stokes school. 50-2ip.

TOR TRADE— Model A' Ford for 
bet U r cor. Will pay difference. Will 
Montgomery. 50-ltp.

FOR SALE—Saddle in good shape. 
May be seen at McKaughan Black
smith Shop. 49-2tp.

MOORE S ELECTRIC Pence Charg
ers—Fence your stock with one 
wire and save. Charger $17.50 and 
$18 50, See Jay W. Moore Rt. 1 
Wilson, Texas or Stalnaker Radio' 
i-ervice, Lubbock, Texas. 47-tfc.;

FOR SALE or trade 1931 Chevrolet 
Sedan. Mack's F\)od Store 45-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottlmg Co. 43-tfc.

Debtor OfTerg Advice to 
People Who Read in Bed

ALBANY, N. V.—Reading in bed, 
rather than being injurious to the 
eyes, may prove beneficial.

Dr. J. F. Morrow, member of 
the American Optical company's bu
reau of visual science, said in an ad
dress here that bed reading can be 
relaxing to the eyes because the 
eyes are used at a different angle 
from the one employed in office or 
classroom work.

He offered the following rules to 
govern bed reading:

Have adequate illumination; do 
not slouch in bed; incline the head 
forward slightly; rest reading ma
terial on a surface 16 to 20 inches 
from the eyes; rest the eyes occa
sionally.

Chemistg Toot Horns to
Help in Fusing Metals

BERLIN.—Some German chem
ists are blowing automobile horns 
since they discovered that sound 
waves help to fuse different metals 
into lightweight alloys.

The discovery was made by Drs. 
Musing and Ritzow, who for months 
vainly had tried to blend lead and 
aluminum to produce a substitute 
for bronze. When they tried blow
ing automobile horns while mixing 
the metals they found the sound 
waves acted to drive out the finely 
distributed gases which hitherto pre- | 
vented the metals from fusing. |

Ultrashort sound waves which t 
are inaudible to the human ear are 
now being used.

MARIJUANA LIKELY 
TO CAUSE INSANITY

FOR SALE—One Plggly-Wiggly re
frigerator. very large size; one Urge 
size iron safe, one servant-house 
gas meter, and two candy show 
rases.—W. L. Knight. 41-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
ira r  of Texas SeMce Station, north
east comer square. See Clay Bm- 
iTe$t at Stotion or W. E. Suddnrtli. 
ODonneli. 51-tfc.

! Wear Animal Badges
The King’s Own Royal Lancaster 

' regiment wears the Lion of England 
for a badge; the Royal Warwick- 

' shires wear an antelope; the King’s 
I Liverpool, West Yorkshire and Roy

al West Kent, a horse; the Buffs, 
the Scottish Rifles, Royal Berks., 
North Staffs and York and Lancas- 
*ers, a dragon. Other regiments 

' use the tiger, elephant, eagle, stag 
and cat for badges.

I --------------0--------------
j Mr. and Mrs Chas. Walden re- 
I turned Monday frlm a vacation trip 
to Oklahoma.

I

FOR RENT— One furnished bed
room. two blocks west of post office. 
Mrs. Pesterfleld. 51-tfc.

STRAYED- White Jersey Cow, de
horned. Notify sheriff. Reward. Itp.

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2- 
room up-stalrs apartment — Mrs. 
Florence King. 43-tfe.

FOR RENT—South rooms, furnish
ed.—Mrs Jewell Wells. 43-tfc.

WANTED
BATTERY CHAROINO of all kinds.

eg Tire and Battery Station. 
Phone 136 -  61-tfc.

WANTED—A few used Lawn Mow
ers. Loyd Nowlin Repair Shop. Sltfc.

J. K . A p^irtiite  was in Ti&rt 
Worth the first part of the week on 
buslne^.

MISCELLANEOUS
I ________________________________ _
I WESTERN BUTANE GAS
' _ . SYSTEMS
' m n n factured and Installed under 
i State Approval.
! AJm  full line of appliances carried 

at reasonable prices. See or write us 
I for prices and details.
I LUBBOCK MACULVE CO., Inc. 
j 2430 Are. H. Lubbock, Texss

MR. OINNER—Is your Electrical 
Equlpntent ready for this season's 

' run? We have a large stock of used 
MOTORS & OENERA'TORS. Wind- 

' ing and Repairs. DELTA ELBCTRIC 
COMPANY, 1104 Main Street. Lub
bock. Texas. ft0-5tc

JACK—I have a  good Jack for tax • 
vice at my place just aouth of 
Dixie school bouse. Fees. $4-00—i

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Biack onyx oW gold ring, 
diamond shape with a small dia
mond in center. Reward offered. 
PatrlcU HIU.

A. W. Arnold. 46-tfc.

AUTOMOBOX LOANS 
Cash at once. Best eenrice obtain
able covering the Sbdlh Planls.

B. L. SNODGRASS 
.1412 Texas Ave. Lubbock. Tex.

H 4  44 { I I 1 I I F44-4 I ♦♦♦♦4 4 4♦♦44 4444-»4

STOP THIS 
KILLER

Hiftory of Weed U Traced 
Through 3,000 Years.

NEW ORLEANS. — Criminality 
and insanity in many cases spring 
from the use of marijuana, a study 
of the drug’s history reveals.

J. Skelly Wright, assistant United 
States district attorney, who is co
operating in the federal-state drive 
to ban the weed, found that for 30 
centuries the "muggle” has been 
used. Smoking on a large scale is 
comparatively new in the United 
States, Wright explained.

The marijuana weed can be 
grown in flower gardens with little 
fear of its being detected. With 
this condition prevailing and with 
the sudden and terrible effects of 
the weed, Wright stressed the dif
ficulties in stamping out its use.

“Within 30 minutes,” he said, “ the 
crude cigarette rolled by a mari
juana smoker can transform a nor
mal person into a raving maniac 
who obeys every impulse arising 
from current or previous sugges
tion.”

Appeared in Ancient Asia.
In Asia Minor and India, where 

its influence first was felt, priests 
3,000 years ago used various forms 
of the weed tov. induce religious 
frenzy, Wright said the study re
vealed.

Centuries ago royal families 
drank "bhang,” which was a mix
ture of honey and water with m ari
juana added to it for a “kick.”

Although the drug was introduced 
in western Asia more than 3,000 
years ago, it was not until 1845 that 
a French doctor made a detailed 
■tudy of its effects and the relation 
between "hashish” .excess and in
sanity.

Since then, according to Wright, 
use of the weed has spread over 
the entire world. In the United 
States "killers for > hire” ' smoke a 
"muggle” or two to bolster their 
nerve;

Wright does not believe that con
tinued smoking a t marijuana will 
produce addiction, as the use of 
opium or heroin.

"But it will product a craving;'* 
he said, "not unlike that of a to
bacco smoker for cigarettes.”

What a person does under the in
fluence of the weed, Wright said, is 
determined partly by his racial, 
physiological and emotional back
ground.

Pattern Not Universal.
But even then “ muggle” smoking 

does not affect along a given pat
tern.

"Afflicted with hallucinations of 
terrifying extent,” Wright said, "he 
is liable to run amok, leaving a trail 
of crime—even murder—in hia 
wake.”

Case after case in which crim
inals have admitted smoking “mug- 
gles” indicates this is true, accord
ing to Wright.

And after the crime is over, 
Wright said, and the effects of the 
marijuana die off, the sm oker’s 
mind is usually blank of all that 
happened in the meantime and his 
confessions caiuwt be depended 
upon.

Eventually, continued snwking 
b r in ^  on complete mental collapse 
an insanity for which there may 
be no cure, according to Wright

Loans Made To 
Tenant Farmers

Lubbock, Aug. 4—Hall and Hans
ford coimties have been selected by 
Secretary of Agriculture . Henry A. 
Wallace to .participate in the com
ing year’s purchase loan program, 
according to word received here to
day by Marvin C. Wilson. County 
Farm Security Administration sup
ervisor, from Regional Director L. 
H. Hauler in Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Wilson said this means that 
the program will operate In Hall, 
Hansford. Floyd, Ran;lall and Wheel
er counties this year. The funds al- 
 ̂located to this part of Texas lor 
these two counties for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1939, are $174,500

Selections of counties are made 
on the bfisls of farm population, 
prevalency of tenancy, types of 
farming and geographical distribu
tion. Floyd, Randall and Wheeler 
counties were the first In this part 

! of the state to participate In the 
program which was Inaugurated last 
year. Ten farms have been bought 
in these three counties to date.

Under the program, authorized 
by the Bankhead-Jones, Farm Ten
ant Act, loans will be made to a 
lixnlted number of qualified farm 

j tenants of Hall. Hansford. Floyd 
j Randall and Wheeler counties for 
, the purchase of farms. These loans 
I will bear three per cent interest and 
I may be made for a 40-year period. 
I The Farm Debt Adjustment com
mittee serving Lynn County, which

serves without pay. Is composed of 
Rufus C. Wood, George W. Small, 
and H. BelUm Howell.

J ------------0--------------
District Attorney Tniett Smith, 

wife, and l^ le  Gordon Truett re
turned Satiirday from a  week’s 
vacation spent in quaint, historic 
old Santa Pie. New Mexico.

Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson has bsen 
visiting relatives a t Colorado for 
several da3rs.

-------
. ptWtoy, A n g q s t^ ^ _ l^

Mr and Mrs. Paul R.
Miss Vivian Mauliln oi Hou»'.**.i 
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jer-, 
ner Smith.- Mrs. MtSsey, the f o i ^  
MtM Lois Smi' i has visited here 
before in the home qf 1 er uncle, Mr. 
Smith, and her aia 1, Mrs. TayiT^ 
White.

------------- 0—----------
Fred Edwards of New Home un

derwent an appendicitis operation 
in a Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday^ 
He Is mproving nicely.

:: I Thank The Voters 
of Prec’t. Three
For the splendid support g“iven me in my_ 
race for commissioner.
It is my desire to serve you the best I can 
Do not hesitate to bring: your county 
problems to me. I will be glad to discuss 
Ahem with you.

Thanks

WALDO McLAURIN
Commissioner, Precinct 3

•  ::

PHILLIPS 44 is an effective repellent and 
destroyer of Flies, Mosquitos, Spiders, Bed 
Bugs, Ants, Lice, Fleas, Ticks, and other 
insect pests.  ̂ ^

PHILLIPS 44 INSECTICIDE, Positive act- 
tion, perfect antomization, pleasing odor;

J Sold or can be found at all—

PHILUPS STATIONS
in Lynn county

Six'Yegir-Old Scholar
Learm to Speak Latin

NEW ORLEANS.—John Thomas 
Browne, a blood aix-year-old first 
grader, decided two months ago that 
he wanted to be an altar boy.

Despite the fact other altar boys 
were at least four years older, Juhn 
determined to learn the intricate 
rhythms of Latin responses.

Today tba boy, ahy in his minia- 
tura red aurplica and starched white 
caisock, amazed priests, nuns and 
members of the congregation at St. 
James Major church in Gentilly, 
New Orleans auburb, with hia ease 
and fluency in the strange tongue.

John is not certain what caused 
him to make hia decision. The train
ing, he said, was “kinds hard.” The 
boy’s mother believes that his aunt, 
a nun, may hava inspired him.

He has another ambition — be 
wants to ba a jinacician.

------------------0------------------
CARO o r THANKS 

We take this means of expressing 
our sincere thanks for the  ̂ many 

! acta of kliKlness shown us during 
! the long illness and the death of 

our loved one. Summer Knight. 
Our friends were very kind and 
hava helped lighten the burden. 
We especially want to thank those 
who sent fkxral offerings, those who 
fivnlshed special music, and all 
those who otherwise helped In any 
way.—^Mrs. Summer Knight. >ir. 
and Mrs. George Knight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Winter Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Roy Kxdgkt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
■dwards, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bovell. ■

.............. o  .........
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dunagan and 

Mrs. Irvin Dunagan and daughter 
left Saturday for Dallas, Houston, 
and Oalvwtoh and other points for 
a two weeks stay.

------ ■ .... 0----------------
'Mr. and M.s  ̂Ezra l-:umette .W. 

daughter o Kreaa vizltad in the W. 
A. Reddell hon.e Sud:is>.

. --------------0--------------  ■
Try a  classified ad. for quick 

raaultA
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Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, August 5 and 6. 
PHONE 70 _______________________ WE DELIVER
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

Nice sizer Golden Fruit 
Dozen—BANANAS____

VANILLA WAFERS, Sunshine 16 oz. pkg.
No. 19 canAPRICOTS 

PEACHES, -  >•

SPUDS
Tomatoes No. 2 can

Tomatoes No. 1 can

grownI Homerresh LoniE«-
FRESH TOMATOES,

Commercial Reds 
10 Pounds—

Ic I Green Beans
California Beef Steak 

*Pink, Pound—

15c
4 for 25c 
6 for 25c

14c
5c 
4c

Kentucky Wonder 
Found—

SANTA ROSA PLUMS, APRICOTS, NECTARINES, GRAPES, 
LARGE HALE PEACHES—ALL FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA
Lettucet Carrots, Turnips & Tops, Spinach, Radishes, Green 
fieans. Black Eye Peas, Cabbage, Bell Peppers, Squash 
Green Onions, Celery—A ll Garden Fresh,_____________ •

GRAPE JUICE, pure C oncord,..... Pt. 13c Qt. 25c
Green Beans 
Hommy

Ne. 2 can

No. 2 can

2forl5c 
3 for 25c

Spinach 
Scott Co.

No. 2 can

Canned
VegetaMea

2 for 15c 
6 for 25c

vacuum vackio

C n f f e ’e
Drip or Perc., Lb,—
1 Glass Free with each Pound

M ira c le  W h ip  
. Salad Dressing

qt. 33c . . .  pt. 23c
FLOUR

Kimbell’s Best 
48 Lbs.— • $1.29

ICE COLD WATERMEL0WS& CANTALOUPES 
ICE CREAM, Taylor Made,... . . . . . . . . pts. 15s qts. 25c
NORTHERN TISSUE UNNENIZBD 

’ Get 1 Ball For le 4 rolls 25c
Beef Roast 
Pork Chops 
Bacon Squares 
Sliced Bacon

Bib *  Brisket 
Fonnd— • 12!4c 

. , 23cNice Lean 
Pound—

Sugar Cured lQ g« 
Pound—

Pound— 
Sugar Cured 22c

Forequarter 
f’aand—S t ^  r .

Werners
Cheese ™
Sliced Bacon ,Eztra Leaa 26c

DRESSED F R YE R S
II

ASSORTED LUNCH M EATS

tJry


